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She Summeaii

The Tucumcarl Semi'
Weekly News is the Lead'
ing paper of Quay County
Circulation 2000 Weekly
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PROBLEM NOW
CONFRONTS US
Pnpor road by Mrs. L. E. Sherwood

at tho Odd Fellows Anniversary

Sun-

day April li 1th, 11)10.
It is not always the doing wo
That inoaHurcH tho fnino of man;
Tho hero is ho, who tho world enn hoc,
In doing tho bent ho can.
They who livo with tho high purpose
to benefit mankind, and march with
steady oyo and fiiiro footsteps, in tho
groat battle betweon good and evil, aro
tho real hcrooM. Uod only requires us to
uno tho talunts ho has given uh. We
nro living in an age of tromuudnuM
energy, and wonderful developments.
This spirit is not coufiuod to any ono
branch of human activity, but pervades
thorn all. Problems aro confronting
iih, the solutiou of which is of vital in
teroHt to the human rnco. Public opinion is a great factor in human aflnirB.
Cannot we, as Hrothors and Sinters,
banded together with Friendship, Love
and Truth us our motto, do somothiug
to assist in tho crontiou of a righteous
public sentiment thut will compel tho
solution of these problems along humanitarian lines; that will mean justice to
all and an increase of tho sum of human huppinoHs.
This groat ordor of ours is a million
and a half man power institution, and
with nearly a half million woman power
auxiliary. Aro we working this great
force for all that it is worth, for tho
moral uplift of society, by giving our
syniputhy and support to all those great
ishuen that make for oaltod standards
of virtue and good citizenship
We also havo tho fraternal press that
should count for something and it would
count for much more if it was supported as it ought to bo by tho membership,
at large. To bo progressive, wo must
advance with the times, and ovary lodgo
should keop in touch with the progross,
by subscribing for a good fraternal paper. The National Robekah and tho
Odd Fellow's World aro frntarnnl magazines, and full of interest to overy Odd
Fellow and Roboknh. Wo are proud of
what has already boon accomplished.
Tho report of tho flonorul Secrotnry to
tho Sovereign Grand lodgo hold ut Seattle, Washington, in September, 1000,
gives to our order a totul membership
of almost two millions.
Tho amount expended for reliof in
1008 wns $5,500,825. Tho order is now
upending more than $10,00 per minuto
of time.
Truly tho silver rivulet hns grown into a golden stroam that in bringing sun
light into many homes. Tho ordor now
maintains '15 homes with 2,050 inmateh.
fi,520 have boon admitted since tho
opening of those splondid institutions.
Tho estimated vulue of buildings and
grounds is $3,412,131.
Other jurisdictions aro creating a
fund for tho same purpose, and thus tho
most cnmmondnbio of our work grows
apaco.
Now Moxico hns bcun agitating tho
subject of building a homo for sovoral
yours, and at last it Iiuh assumed tangible form. Wo have 10 acres of ground
nt Roswell with an orchard set out, tho
contract has been lot for u building to
nnst $0,850. Wo should not only doom
it a duty, but a prlvilego to contribute
to this worthy cnuso.
In other jurisdictions tho building of
n homo has boon a grout stimulus to tho
lodges, and it Is ulroady proving trim
in our jurisdiction. Wo nil work better when wu havo soma dollnito object
in vlow, and what could bo of moro interest to tho Kohoknhs than caring for
and educating the orphan.
In these homes the children are not
11
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NEW YORK IS
PROUD OF HUGHES
BUY CAMP CITY
California Man Tries to Buy Governor Praised as Chamthe Whole Business For pion of People's Rights
and Fearless Advocate of
the Sum of $25,000 After
Clean and Honest Gov.
He Has Seen the Well.
DRILLERS ARE BUSY. RESOLUTIONS PASSED
s

only givon a placo in which to oat
and sleep and a meagor literary education, but aro given ovory advantage
of a well regulated homo whoro tho different members nro givon training in
tho lino for which they show tho greatest talent. If wo can raiso two thousand dollars wo can go into the next
Grand Lodgo with tho homo paid for.
Wo havo only boon atked to contributo
$1 per member.
So long as wo can contributo to tho
plonsuro, happiness, or comfort of any
human boiug, wo nro of importance in
tho world and no longor. Not our personal enjoyment nor yot our seeming
success in life, but our part in God's
plan for othorf is tho measure of our
importance in the world.
Aro wo doing alt we cun to build up
our lodge f Aro wo using our best efforts to inako tho meetings intorenting
and instruct! vol Lot us join hands and
mnku 1010 tho banner year for Odd
Felnlwship, both in increase in membership and interest.
Tho stronger wo grow tho hotter we
nro enublod to accomplish tho objects
of Odd Fellowship, which aro,
"Plucking a thorn from a brother's

Camp City, N .M., April 28. Repreof California, a
man made an odor yestordny to thoi
owners or Camp City townsito, accord- ing to their statomeont, of $25,000 fori
their holdings, but thoy refuse it. lio
made tho oiTur after taking a look at
the well and looking over conditions
generally in this region,
boon staked off and claimed by poroons
for two miles out of tho township, has
All of tho land in this township anu
who havo faith in tho Held and believe
that it will product oil.
A. F. Fegan, of the Willium Jennings Co., in El Paso, enmo back today
and wont on to Alamogordo to file on
claims ho stukced out tho other day.
Mr. Fegan used to represent an oil
company in the southwestern commercial Held and ho suys Cnmp City oil
prospects look good to him.
The drillers aro making splondid progress in clearing tho well of tho sand
in their endeavor to reach tho drill and
resume work. They havo got down
800 feet and havo gono through 230
foot of tho s&ndlock which has boon
holding down tho drill. The gas bubbles aro still noticoable In tho water
pumped out.
As tho depth of tho well is 1270 foot,
the drillors ought to got to tho drill
some time today if nothing happens to
retard the work.
It was a Tucumcari company and not
a Tularosa company that was formed
for the purpose of erecting & derrick
and drilling for oil on filings made by
the people of that town.

senting a syndicate

i

patn,
Turning away a neighbor !e wrath;
Planting flowers on a lonely grave,
Scoking a single soul to save;
Hooding tho orphan's plaintive cry,
Wiping the tear from sorrow's eyo;
Shunning fo act the liar's part,
Loving the troth with a ferverent
heart;
Hugh M. Gardner, who wns for some
Guarding from ill a friend's good name,
time in tho employ of the News, has acBurying dcop the tale of shamo;
Hoping for all things good and true, cepted a position with tho E. P. & S. W.
rond in tho car sealing department.
Trusting in God in what wo do."

Albany, N. Y., April 20. Governor
Charles E. Hughes was accorded important honor tonight by tho assembly
which unanimously adopted a resolution of congratulation and appreciation
The resolution follows:
"Tho assembly of tho stato of Now
York extends to Govornor Charles E.
Hughes its hearty good wishes upon
his being appointed by Prcsidont Taft
to a position on tho bonch of the supreme court of tho United States.
Hearty congratulations accompany our
good wishes for a long, useful, and distinguished career in tho court.
"Govornor Hughes has won distinction and groat public credit ainco his
occupancy of tho highest placo within
the gift of the people of New York
stato and ho will tnko his place in tho
history of this commonwealth as one
of tho greatest chiof executives Now
York hns over had. He has nlways
chBtnpionod good, clean government. Ho
has stood for the rights of the poople
ilnd by hi boldness, fenrlossnei" and bin
honesty of intention nnd purpose, hns
oudearfd himself to ull clauses of citi-

BREAKS AEROPLANE RECORDS
Great Aviator Flies From

London to Manchester, MURDERER WOULD
HANG AT ONCE
186 Miles and Wins the
$50,000 Prize.
Los Angles Husband Who
Kicked Wife to Death
STORY OF GREAT
RACE WITH RIVAL Anxious to Have Gallows
Break His Neck.

London, April 26. Louis Paulhnn,
tho French aviator, has won the
prize donated by Lord Northcliite
for tho first noroplnno flight from London to Manchester, a distance of 180
itiilos. Tho winning of tho prize involved ono of tho most sensational contests
evor seen in Great Britain.
it wns a raeo between Graham White,
tho English nviator and Paulhan. White
a few days ugo attempted tho trip but
wns compelled to desist and descend at
Litchfield, nfter covering 115 miles.
Paulhan then appeared on tho scono and
tho two aviators made hasty preparations tor tho flight. Paulhan stole a
march on tho Englishman, asconding at
Hondnn at 5:20 p. in. yestordny.
White, who was sleeping peacefully
at the time, wns apprized of this fact
and mado n quick stnrt from Park Roy-n- l
at 0:30 p. m. Paulhan, flying high
and fust, covered 117 miles before ho
landed, mnking that distance in two
hniirH nnd fifty minutes.
He doscondod
at Litchfield ut 8:10 p. m. and roascond-eut 4:00 a. in. to comploto his journoy.
Whlto succeeded in reaching Rondo,
a distanco of about sixty miles, defending on account of darkness at 7:55 p.
m. Ho managed to ovorcomo some of
tho handicap by starting agnin on tho
long journoy to Manchester at 2:50 a.
m. Ho landed, howovor, nt Poleswortb
which is sixty miles from Manchostor.
$50,-00- 0

d

M. Micklos of Denver, reprnosent'
ing the Moline Co, is in towa.

Los Angeles, Cat., April 20, When
ho was arraigned today on the charge

of having murdered his wife last Fri
day, Ernest Wirth, who kicked tho
woman to death, bogged the court to
hung him without delay.
"No penitentiary for me judge," he
snid,
want to bo hnngod and ploaso
havo it done quick."
Heforo ho appeared in court Wirth
mndo uuother attompt to commit sui
cide II climbed to the top of a closet
in tho jail nnd dived head first to tho
cement floor. Ho was not seriously in-

"I

jured.
After Wirth pleaded guilty the court
asked him if he bad considered tho mat-to- r
fully. He replied:

I want to die."
"All right," said the judgo, "You
"Yob,

can pload guilty aud be hanged."
Uentenco will bo pronounced Friday.
DE FLO RES AT THB
KLBOT&IO SATURDAY NIGHT
The manager of tho Eloctrie Tbeator
aunouuees that ho has secured for Saturday nvoulng, Dick do Florea the Musical Wondor. Do Florea is indeed a
Wonder. He is an artist on several instruments and makes a specialty of the
Tho evoning entertain
Saxaphone.
ment will be a rare treat for those who
love musie and fun. The price of ad
mission will be 10c aad 20e.

TO COME TO

SENSATION IN
DR. HYDE CASE

j

Turkey,

I

Damaging Evidence Leads
the Court to Revoke His

4- -

I

Bond.

J

I

HE IS SENT TO PRISON

4- -

,

YEAR

shal."

Effect on Mother and Daughter
Mrs. Hyde stared at the judge as
he spnko and when he had finished
Lc threw her arms about her hushnnd's
nook and sobbed hysterically.

TIKKARI

Tho following telogram was ro- - 4"
coived by tho First National
Rank of tliin city yestordny.
12:30 p. m. Ft. Worth, Tox.
April 28, 1010.
"First National Bank,
Tucumcarl, N. M.
Will bo in your town about 4
May 7th. Would like to meet a
Committco of your lending men
about tho oxtonsion of tho Gros- bylon South Plains Railroad
from Spur, Dickons County to
Tucumcari.
4
Julian M. Bassott.

Spur in situated on tho Oriont and
Brownsvillo Railways, and is being
boomed by Now York Capitalists. Wo
nro sure that tho Commercial club that
will bo organized tonight will take up
and appoint a Committee to meet and
confer with Mr. Bassott when ho arrives
in tho city. Wo want all of tho rail- roads wo can gat, and it looks as if
nil tho railroads want to come to Tu
cumcari. Lot 'cm como.
RUTH BRYAN TO WED BRITON
London, April 27. Tho ongagoment
is announced of Lloutonnnt Reginald
Owon, ono of tho Roynl Engineors
stationed nt Jamaica, to Ruth Bryan,
daughter of William Jennings Bryan,
who formerly was Mrs. W H. Loavitt
Al-thn-

J. R. Daughtry wont to Alamogordo
this weok and representing a company
composed of cltirccns of Tucumcari,
(lied on 100 acres of lana near Camp
City tho sent of the oil excitement.

April 27.

Turkish troops twice stormed Kachaaik
Pass in upper Albania in an effort to
dislodge the Albanian rebels, but on
both occasions thoy wero driven back
witb considerable loss.
Fears axe now entertained for tho
safety of the- towns Prlatina and
in northern Monastir.
A social from Saloniki says S00
Albanians, chiofly women and children,
nro reported killed in artillery bombard-mon- t
of Godauntz by tbo Turkish forces.
The rebols are in a mountanious country nnd are very hard to dislodge.
Many handsome estates of mountain
noblomen have been destroyed and castles dynamited and .wrecked, it ia declared.
-

4
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REBEL
TURKS

tle 'and Many Women and
Children Perish Under the
Turkish Artillery Fire.
TOWNS IN DANGER

A

ANOTHER RAILROAD WANTS

Kansas City, April 27. Dr. H. C.
Hydo's bond of $100,000 was revoked '
and the physician wns placed in tho
county jail by tho order of Judgo Lat- shaw at tho closo of the criminal court
session tonight. This action means
Dr. Hydo must remain in prison until
ho is declared innocont by a jury, or
is permitted by the court to furi)ish u
new bond.
Tho action of tho court was duo to '
tho nature of tho ovidenco presented
by the state against Dr. Hyde. Without notifying anyono of his intention,
Judgo
Lntshaw
summoned County '
zens.
Marshal Jool B. Mayors into the court
"In this olovntinn to the position of room, after tho jury had been removed
justice of tho supremo court, the highest nnd said:
tribunal in the land, the stato of New
"In view of the testimony that has
York has been signally honored."
been thus far given in the trial, the
court is ennstrnined to say that it
SALONICANS
amounts to a presumption that, under
tho law, deprives tho defendant of the
AGAINST
right to go oh bond, and ho is hereHundreds Are Slain in Bat- by remanded to the custody of tho mar-

Constantinople,

LOUIS PAILHAN WINS AND

Tuesdays and Fridays

1910

ATTEMPT TO

AND DEVELOPMENTS
Those Who Live With High
Purpose and March With
Steady Eye and Insure
Footsteps Are the Real
Heroes.

ws

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES

Issued Twice a Week
VOLUME 8. NO. 32.

?Jq Tucumcari Semi!
frt. jtly News has the bestj
equipped Job Rooms in thd
Southwest.

Pris-ron-

d

A HUNDRED DOLLAR BUGGY FEEE
C. C. Chapman, tho Main street
man offers to give some one a nice
buggy worth a hundred dollars. Read
his ad in this issue of the News, then go
to the store and ho will tell you all
about it. Tho buggy ia a nice ono, and
is on exhibition nt tho store.
bard-war-

e

MILLION POUNDS OF
PAPK3 FOB CENSUS
Washington, April 27. Prcsidont Taft
learned that 1,335,470 pounds of paper
woro used in printing blanks, schedules,
(dips and punch cards for the enumerators in the thirteenth census. A hundred million individual punch cards were
issumi. The presidents proclamation
was printed in English in i70,000 copies nnd in foreign tongues in 170,000.
Theso facts in elaborate dotail wero
reported by Census Director Durand to
Secretary Nagol on tho first day of tho
big undertaking, and Mr. Nagel sent
them to tho president yesterday with
tho following lottor:
"My Dear Mr. President The inclosed communication from the director of
the census bearing upon the work done
by the government printing office ,1
think, is perhaps of sufficient interest
to justify my sending it to you. I confess that the extent of this work is a
surprise to me, and it is always a fH-ur- e
to call attention to work well doufy
sinterelv. vours.,
.
Vrv
r

INSURGENT ELEPHANTS RAVAGE
UNCLE JOE (ANNON'S TOWN

Nine Huge Beasts Escape
from Circus at Danville,
Killing Horse and Damaging Houses.

v

At tho homo of Joseph Peebles,

after

overturning a shed and killing a. horse
ono of tho animals attacked Peebles

G. O. P. ILLUSTRAT-

ED BY ANIMALS
Danville, 111., April 27. Dnnvillo bo- enmo a minaturo junglo todny. Story
books were outdone, nnd many a quiot
citizen, peering from his doorway to
discover tho cnuso of oxcitomont down
the street, looked into tho oyes of a
hugo elephant ready to deal death and
destruction that it might ngain ho free
to romp in native jungles.
Today was circus day in Danville,
nnd the town's small boys assembled
on tho outskirts to witness tho unloading of tho circus train. Whon tho door
of the car holding tho small boy's do- light the elephants wns oponcd n
hugo bull elephant trumpeting nnd
thoroughly maddened, hurled itself nt
the keeper and, bowling him over, escaped.
Double Quartette Follow
Eight othor olophnnts followed him.
A cnll wns immediately sent out for
polico rosorves, and aided by several
hundred citizons, tho task of capturing
tho pachyderms bogan.
In their mad dash for tihorty the
animals stopped for nothing, It is sus
pected that somobody had whispered
to them whoso town thoy woro in.
Small frame structures, coal sheds,
fences and trees in their path woro
pushed asldo, turnod over or uprootod
and thrown to oi;e side.
At tho homo of William Miller, thrco
elephants found that there was not
room for them to pass between
the summer kitohon and, the residence
and they passed the kitehea aside, bsd- suf-fjcis-

f'lgbtoning tbo persons thoroin
Slain Man Hard

at

and burled him ngninst tho side of his
residence Ho is now in a critical condition.
Barney O'Neal, liveryman was thrown
from his wagon when tho herd dashed
dawn a side street nnd in front- - of his
team. F. Krabbo, ono of tho kecpors,
after thoir enpturo lata today, was hurled ugainst tho side of u nearby barn
und soriously injured.
Moro than 100 homes woro visited by
tho elephants, and tho dumngo will
probably aggrogato $0,000 or $10,000.
Truck gardens,, orchards and ninny
buildings wero absolutely ruined in tho
north nnd northeast outskirts of tho city
by Homo of tho elephants, while shado
treos and residonces woro groatly dam-ugby thuso which wont to tho southward toward tho business district.

.

,
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ROOSEVELT IS NOW IN BRUSSELS

Paris, Franco, April 28. Mr. Roosevelt's visit to Paris, during which ho
was showered with honors terminated
tnduy, when accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt, Ethel and Kermit, who joined him
bore, took tbo morning train for Brussels.
Tho family was givon an enthusiastic

at the railway station.
Brussels, Belgium, April 23. The
RoohovoUs arrived here from Paris at

sotid off

noon. Thoir welcome was most cordial.
Thero was a great throng at the station whon the train arrived and Mr.
Roosevelt was loudly cheered im he was
olJkially welcomed by burgemRstet Max
and barcu dtt Moor, alde-4-s

king Albert.

'

f

I

mnl visits of kings and presidents, but
Roosovolt is no longor president. It Is
the man, therefore, not tht office, which
is boing honored. It is his vigor, his
personality, his character, ideas and
temporumont which nppenl to Mr

L. E. Sherwood

n

opinion."

Offers The Following Special Bargains This Week
house, close in for
Half block in Gamble addition, oast front. .
Two lots in Barnes Addition, each
100 ft. E. S. cornor in McGeo Addition. . . .
100 ft. east trout, close to high school, ....
house, good barn, out
Good three-rooOno

two-roo- m

$200
$325
$100

$500
$275

houses, garden fenced, water across alley,
to trade for deeded farm.
160 acres of fine deeded land 5 miles east
$1000
of city
The above is a rare bargain.
160 acres of deeded land, good soil,
$500
720 acres of deeded laud, well improved,
plenty of water, will sell at a bargain.
160 acres of deeded land 7 miles east of city $700

TEDDY TAKES IN
FRENCH CAPITAL
Gay Paris Gives Roosevelt
A Veritable Royal Welcome, and He Says "Hello
Bob."

RECEPTION IS GREAT
No reigning sovereign over received
a mora enthusiastic welcome to Paris
than did Thoodoro Roosovolt this week,
lie was greeted by tho representatives
of the presidont of tho republic, and
Bacon, M. Jussornnd, French Ainbasa
dor at Washington, and n great concourse of people, which tho cordon of
troups surrounding tho railway station
had difficulty in holding in check.
After luncheon at tho American embassy, Colonel Kooscvelt called upon
President Fallieres and foreign minister Plchon, who immediately afterward
paid return visits to tho embnssy. Part
of the afternoon was devoted to private
ongagomonts, and this oveuing
Mr.
Roosovelt was given nn ovation at tho
Comedio Francaiso, in Paris, occupying
the presidential box, which had been
placed nt his disposal by M. Fallicries.
Anticipating his comic g, overy set
and every box stall scut in the theater
had boen sold days in advance,, tho
audlonce being nn exceptionally brilliant one. Whon Colonel Roosovelt entered tho teater betwvon acts, accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt, Alias Ethel

w.

f.

uuJUANLN,Hee.-Treas- .

DONALD STEWART,

Pres.

)

f

Phone 47

and Kormlt, aiid Ambassador and Mrs.
Rncon, tho audience roso to ita foot,
volleys of applnuso bursting from the
boxes, pit and gallery.
For a full minute tho Colonel made no
response, but as tho demonstration continued ho canto forward and bowed his
acknowledgements.
The bill was Sophocles' Qroek tragedy. "Oedipus Rex,"
and Mr. Roosovelt soemed to enjoy it
hugoly, joining with tho audlonce in
the applause. At tho end of each act,
whon Mounet Sully, who plnyed tho
tltlo role, and other porformors responded, they advanced as customary when
roynlty is present, bowing profoundly
in tho diroction of tho former president,
boforo turning to the audience. This
scorned to give only additional pleasure to the audionco, which in turn
each time gave a fresh round of applause for Jlr. Roosovolt.
During ono of tho intermissions Jules
Claretiu, diroctor of the theater, conducted tho party through tho magnificent foyer, pointing out tho statues,
portruits nnd relics of actors and authors connected with the history of tho
fnmous house. As tho party left tho
building at tho close of the performance
rounds of cheers wore given by the
crowds outside.
The Temps tonight fairly reflects tho
tone of tho entire French press, declaring Roosevelt '3 tour of Europo is unparalleled in history.
"No democratic chief of state, tho
papor says, "evor before enjoyed such
popularity. Wo are accustomed to for- -

,

,

'cuu,"

W. L.

rndee Townsite

BATSON, Endce
Solo Agent.

N

M.

(opy

ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.

After reviewing his enroer tho Temps
concludes: "Few nro more worthy of
tho esteem of tho democracy, for ho AVERAGES COMPARED
represents nt tho snmo tinio liberty nnd
The Crop Reporting Hoard of the
nuthority, those two antitheses which
republicans, conscious of tliolr duty and Hureuii of Statistics of tho United
of Agrlc.ulturo
Department
solicitous of the future, everywhere States
estimates, from the reports of eorre
nro trying to harness togothor."
sponilcntM and agents of the Hurenu,
ACTS ON KINO'S TIP
that the quantity of wheat in farmers'
hands on March 1, 1010, was about
dcrtnido Hotfuiau Wears Watch on Her 12:1.5 per cont., equivalent to 7.'l,: 1,000
Ankle
bushels, of last year's crop, ns compared with 21.(1 per cent. (l i:i,0l'J,0(HJ bush-els- )
King Edward Doesn't Llko 'Era ou
of the 1008 crop on hand March 1,
Wrists, Quggosts Timo'pioco for Stock-lug- , 1000, nnd 211,8 per cent. (UVJ,r71,000),
and Actress Adopts tho Idea.
the average for the past ten years of
on hand on March 1. Jt
New Vork, "1 am free to say," says tho quantity
is
about .0..'i pet cent,
estimated
that
King Edward, "that tho fashion or
will be shipped out of tho
crop
the
of
fad of women for wearing watches on
counties where grown, as compnrcd
their wrists frots me."
rl.2 per cent, of the 1008 crop,
"And why, your majesty, King Ed- with
fitl.d per cent., the average for the
and
ward, docs this harmful fad disturb
youT' inquired the fair Mrs. Keppull. past ten years, ho shipped out.
The quantity of corn in fanners'
" It looks as if the wrist watch wear hands
tin March 1, 1010, is estimated
or wish to show thoy havo watches;
117. V
per cent, equivalent to
as
and another thing," said his majesty,
0
010,80.-1,00I,
bushels, of Inst year's
"it is uu invitation to ti thief to come crop, !s compared
with IW.'A per cent.
nnd take tho tiny timepiece."
bushels),
of the 1008
I I, 0 17,7011,000
"Would you suggest anything J"
on hand March 1, 1000, and 38.2
crop
Tho king is n wit sometimes folk
(O2'i,:i80,000 bushels), the
think lie should write for Punch. "Let per cent.
average
for
the past ten years of the
Indies wear clocks on their stockings,"
of
crop ou hum! March I.
the
quantity
said the royal Edward, with a laugh.
is estimated that about 211. per cent.
It
Then he called Mr. PoiiHonby, tho
crop will be shipped out of the
lord in waiting, and ordered him to of the
where grown, us compared with
counties
give the latest lion mot to tho news
21. It per cent, of the 1008 crop, and
papers. It was given out one recent
20.0 per cent., the uverage for tho past
.Monday and along about Wednesday
ten years, so shipped out. The proporMritous having soon tho point, began
of the total crop which is nicrtion
to laugh. Then it was cabled to this
is estimated us 82.(1 per cent,
chantable
country. Mrs. Gertrude Hoffman also
1000
crop, hh compared with S8.2
of
the
.
miw the point quicker than the
per cent., the uverage of the past ten
of the 1008 crop, SIl.O years.
flocks on stockings i" said she. percent
The
of oats in farmers'
quantity
" ll' means watches. "
on March 1, 1010, is estimated
hands
So Miss Hoffman had a small silk
as :0.l per cent, equivalent
to Hfl.1,
anklet made, inclosing u tiny watch,
ITiO.OOO
bushels,
of
crop,
last
year's
ami fastened it to her right ankle.
us compared
31.0 per cent.
with
" And am right in stylo now,'' said (278.S 17,000 bushels)
of tho 1008 crop
she. "For what King Edward says
1, 1000, and 31M per
on
hand
March
goes with overy one. If ho says timecent. (:U0,(i:i,000 bushels), tho aver
pieces for the stockings, there is where
age of the past ton years of the qunu
mint' goes,"
tity of the crop on hand March 1. It
Miss Hoffman then went to the
is estimated that 32.7 per cent, of the
and had the
obliging photographer
,crop will be shipped nut of tho counties
small watch and anklet photographed.
where grown, as compared with ,10.,'i
There it is, right ou the stocking;
por cent, of the 1008 crop, and 28.7 per
tho king's fashion now has got a start.
cent.,
the average for tho pust ten
He who looks may hoe.
years, so shipped out.
FIBH CURE FOR MENTAL ILLS.
CAUSE FOR HENS OAOKLINO.
Wanderer Gets Food from Water and
Cotteo Causes Those Oiddy
Berry Bushes for Open Air Health Diet of
Hooded Creatures aud Their LordB to
Treatment.
Biuilch Sleep.

Addrtf all inquiries to

W. L. BATSON,
HURRY

HIGH CLASS LINE OF

1

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS

1

1

1

Best Assortment of Tobaccos

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
flood two room house and lot in
THIS IB ABOUT PLANTb.
addition, n bargain. Cull or
Sweet 1'otato, Cabbage, Tomato, and
other plants for sale, w rite for price dress "C" Care News.
circular.
T. .lones & Co., Clarendon, Texas.

i

ii

Record Cafe

ji

I;

Special Sunday

ii

Finnigan, Brown Go, I

SEE US IN THE OLD
FREIGHT HOUSE

Take dinner with us Sunday.
Board by tin month $25.00

O. Box 46G

I

ii

A' a.
Dr. 0. 12. TucU
years old. has cured himself of

The Harness Man
Not Only handles harness
of all kinds, but makes a
specialty of saddles also.
Don't throw that old Bot
of harness away until

THE AJMTKAOT OF TITLE
make for you will te complete down
to tho day yon agree to buy a piece
of property if the title is O. K.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD
to buy real estate unless you know
absolutely that the title is clear. Our
experience in examining titles and in
.1. -- Max ltcismnnu
Cedar drove.
real estato transfers renders us peculiwas compelled to visit his big lieu
arly well equippod to make accurate
house fully 13 times tho other night
abstracts.
between sunset aud sunup and adminTUCUMCARI AR3TXAOT
ister large doses of moral suasion to
& INVESTMENT
COMPANY
a flock of wildly cackling hens and
wildly crowing roosters. Not a roost,
was occupied, not one head was tucked
yWVVfV? WyVVfVVVWVVTV
under a sheltering wing, not a bird
slept all night dung. Neither did Mux.
Neither tho neighbors.
All the hens were good Plymouth
Hocks, White Leghorns, and Mux saw
no reason why they Hhould celebrate
the night with insomnia and night
mare combined.
He questioned his
wife and the truth came out. Unthink
ingly, she hud poured the coffee grounds
into tho hunyard the afternoon before
aud the liens, outing, had been stimu
latcd unduly. All sleep loft them.

you have seen us, we will
trado you a new one for
it or will repair It so nicely that it will look as
good as new and last almost as long. We carry
a full line of horse collars, all grades and all
sires, if you want a cob
lar for your dog, we havo
It. Come and see them.

wo

.

mental and physical ailments with two
mouths of open air life, and a diet con
sistiug chiefly of lisli, caught by him
self, and wild berries which he picked.
While his relatives and friends sought
him, fearing that some harm hud be
fulleu him, Dr. Tucker lived in the
wooded portion of southern Illinoi..
ranging us far oast us tho Waliasn
river.
Mr. Tucker lives in Woodlnwn, a vil
lage sovou miles west of here, lie suf
furcd from mental derangement, and
when he left his home suddenly last
June, relatives feared he would lie uu
able to caro for himself.
Tho searchers looked in the wr tg
direction.
While they tried to learn
whether Dr. Tucker had taken a train
for St. Lotus or Chicago, tho missing
man was walking through the count
FURNISHED BOOMS POR RENT
seat oast of hero.
Nice clean rooms, good table board.
Hesides a slight lameness, Dr. Tu k Apply at 002 South Second Strcot.
.
er was so stout that his friends did
not hclioNu i hey would find him trnv
uliug ou foot. Hut ho found walking
good nnd fishing better, and made his
way leisurely along streams and coun
try roads to the Wnbash river.
V
TSV
f
Then, living in tho same manner, he
i ..ML
111.
his
steps to Flora,
rotruced
There
a friend saw him a few days ago, ami
persuaded him to got on a train and

1S8

Rutherford!

1

Mount Vernon,

Phone

J. F. CALDWELL, Prop.

Urit-ohm-

or, 70

ad-

Buys Hides and
Pelts

Dinner

-

1

Endee is located on the Tncunicari-Memphi- s
forty miles east of Tucumcari and three miles from
the State line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
center of agricultural and stock industries for
1,000 square miles of territory. There is an abundance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may
yet be had near the new city for the cost of government filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the latest improvements. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.

2nd, Nsw Mtxico.

ELK DRUG STORE

The Amount of Wheat, Corn
and Oats in the Hands of
the Farmers as Shown by

Statistics.

m

Office over National Bank

THE CROP REPORT
AND THE PARMER

X

I

(LINT RUTHERFORD

YVrVVVWrVVVVVVWVVVA

Tucumcari Transfer Co. 1

5

$

Dealers in COAL

Phone

190

-

Drayage to any part of the city on short notice 3

22-tf-

A. NO LEAKS
sets

him

Your plumbing will have "No Leaks" if
do it for you.

'T

Consider the trouble you will have in the
future if your plumbing is not properly done.

go home.

He was thin but cheorful, and seem
ingly iu better health thnu for many
ycarH, and his mind seemed perfectly
clear. He says his novul vacation tin
cured him.
NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
I nm prepnrod to contract with par
tics who wish to errerl Adobe buildings.
1
will contract for the walls, Citrpeu
tor work, and complcto tho building
if desired. Apply to Tom Gentry,
N. M.

.aw-

-

i.

-

ISA

FEED
of our providing. It puts strength into
the muscles aud gloss to the coats of
the horses that pull you. They go
along as if they liked it, as they certainly do our
BAY, FEED, GBAIN AND COAL.
YOU CAN TXAVJSli

ON

(Jail uu see us when in need of n
ROOMS FO!l BENT.
Nice front rooms over tho Jumbo team,
We also swop, sell or buy horaep
store, furnished of unfurnished. Apply
at Jumbo Store, west Alain street.
and mules.
4. 20 tf.
WBATBBEFORD & MARTIN

I

guarantee all my work

STEFFIAN
Phone 60

THE PLUMBER.
Suter Bld'g.

Main St

1

THE RESGHKE

PHONE 264

DISTER

CULTIVATOR
SPECIAL TO FARMERS

single-handed-

strength of construction,
durable working parts,
sinple adjustments.
Farmers: Here is a chance for you to get an
cultivator with the bearing guarautee for
five years and at a price so low that were it not for
future business which 1 expect from you in years
up-to-da-

te

I.

sut-frag-

Wichita, Kansas
Woman, by Her Battles, Shows Herself
Worthy of Ballot, by Dorothy Dix

n

FINNIC-AN-BROV7-

big-bone-

grout many pooplo who nni oppimiid to giving the woniun t he balloi
that women should not vote uucuusu
cannot go i"'" t'1" 'tny.
Ah answer to that theory, nlisorve this
picture. It shows a young woman who
will ho the future ompiess of Wnssia
should tho carviteh die without marrying. Sho is wearing her uniform as (he
honorary colonel of a rogimenl, and sho
1'lont as much ot a matial ii
to
pearaa.'P t any of Uu men soluien in
the group.
Nor is this grand dutchess the only
woman soldier in Europe All of tin

fy

of tlio royal fiuuilioH hold rnnk
as honorary office
of difforonl t'niph
in which they present oxcomliugly
urosquo figures, and they are proltu
lly just au useful as tlio male diguitii
ries in similar positions.
As a matter of fuet, there is no reason why a woman cannot ho n soldier.
If that alone constitutes the supremo
fest of ahilily to hu of use to ouo's
eount ry. In times of peace n woman
regiment would he just as useful us i
man legiment, while a bunch of lady
colonels would bo oven a greater ornu
ineut to tho governor's staff than men
lailiuH

-

'

pie-the-

a--

I

IKC1
BAR

MAY & HIGrHFILL, Props.
m

y

-

L'Yllt.trHVtTU8

Tucumcari

Joel

B.

Frozicr aud Bonnie Bye,

s.

up-to-da-

te

See me before you close a deal

S. ANDERSON
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
0. L. McOrae, Prop.
Newly equipped wih the latest modern machinery.
Patronize
a Home Institution with a
of More than $750 per
We Guarantee Satisfaction under the Management
month.
of a Thoroughly Pracical Laundry Mnn of Twenty Years
Experience
Iiny-Ho-

Attorney.

Israel Block.
NEW MEXICO

Boom 7.
TUCUMCABI,

I T. S.

ll

All Gannon ts Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

Farmers Home Wagon Yard
D. H. HENRY,

Prop.

The old reliable under new management. Largest and best equipped yard in the city. Good camp
houses and plenty of water. Feed of all kinds. Give
us a trial.
Corner 1st and Smith St.

Phone No.

Chappell

f

KOCH
Funeral Director and Embalm er
M.

XL

Tucumcari, N. M.

Phone No. 0

fi

S&OV A T

Looney tSh Harmon
IF YOU WANT THE BEST MEAT AND OBOOEBIES, WE CABBY

A full line of K. C. and native meats
ALSO

CHEAPEST

OBOOEBIES IN TOWN

TELEPHONE BUILDING,

FIBST STBEET.

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON

w

whiskey. Exclusive dealora
for

The question of installing your bath,
clauset, and lavatory, is up before you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they arc
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home would
not be more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-gaI have a complete line of the
most
plumbing goods that is on tho
market today which X will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.

d

Onrry nil loading brands of

jOTTUD IN BOM

Sanitary Sewerage

o

Jot-frie- s

Reschke Machine Works

A

When you drtnk whiskey at
the 'Vhlte Elephant you
drink It as it comes from

'he Government Warehouse
in Kauucky.

When you drink wine you
get your choice of brands
llrect from the Vineyards

of Southern California.

Choice Fruit

Brandies

TELEPHONE NO. 116.
1135 Second Street, Residence Upstairs.

J

Phone No. 61

Corner

first

VwVW

!

The price is F. 0. B. Wichita, $14.00

;

WW WW WW WW WWW

-

may be replaced if necessary. These bearings are
the secret of easy draft and long life. The discs are
adjustable mounted on these sleeves being a very
convenient arrangement.
NOTICE; This cultivator has been on the market now for five years and my old customers report
that their machines are still in apparently as good
condition as ever, the only expense being to resole
the runners which has cost them 50c to 75e at any
blacksmith.

j
j

WW WWW WWW WW WWW

1

could not afford to make.
The cultivators are made entirely of steel on
a principle involving the very best, obtained by actual test on the farms. The beams to vnich the
axles are fastened, pivit from the front arch so that
they have long cultivator sweep greatly increasing
the working ability of fhe machine. The axles are
made of "Bcssimer" steel, connected to the beams
by adjustable blocks which enables the operator to
get any desired angle of discs. The steel sleeve is
18 inches long and it is mounted on this axle, protected on the inner end by a sand band and outer
end by sand caps continued leather washers which

i

rfWTf?Tfl

J.

Unexcelled for light
weight, easy draft,
work accom p 1 i s h e d ,

to come,

me, becuuso they could get on more'
gold luco and tnoru gorgeous uniform
and look mote beautiful.
Not only that, but in the event of
heaving
prowess on tho battlefield,
For cleaning, pressing
out of the account tho Amazons of anarid repairing
cient days, aud our own heroic Molly
ot
plenty
authentic
l'itchor, there aio
Satisfaction guaranteed
accounts of women who uisgulsod as
men, huve fought in tho rogulur uruiy,
and In tho recent uupluusantuess in
H. WELSH L OR.T1Z
tho Lialkins tho Hulkin women have
Proprietors
given a good nccount of thomuolvos as
soldiers.
Nor Is this all. Tho martial spirit is
growing among women. You cannot
OABDS
pick up a iiowspapor without reading PROFESSIONAL
tlio accounts of one or more women
DAVIDSON Is KXATOK
,
who havo grappled
with
Attorneys-at-Lau burglar and gotten tho best of him,
or thrashed u uiashor ou tho street, and
TUCUMCABI, tt t: NEW MEXICO
tho very polico court is full of the wails
of timorous married men who huve come
ERNEST HESSINO
to bcHcocn tho protoctiou of tho law
Electrical Contractor
husband
aguinst muscular and cruel
House Wiring A Specialty
bouters."
PHONE 203
There la No Weaker Argument
tt Mcelroy
young woman is going
holloman
Attorneys-at-LaWhat with the way tho modern young
Podoral Dunk Bid g.
woman is going in for athletic training, TUCUMCABI,
NEW MEXICO
::
and tho manner in which war is being
itnmliivxliiitilvflnil
mill iiimln
-n MOORE & MATES
- - it -liulit
l
i
Attorneys-at-Lamoat, so to speuk for now firing the
building.
Otlice
in
Israel
biggest guus is merely a matter ot pressNEW MEXK O
TUCUMCABI, ::
ing a buttou and lotting tho electricity do tho rost it begins to look us it
J. D. OUTLIP
Attorsey-at-Lathe stock argument against giving women tho bullut was about to bo swept ludge of Probate Court, Quay Count)
Office at Court House.
away, aud that there was no roasou
Main St.
'Phone 4
why woiueu shouldn't go to war and TUGUMOABI, it :: NEW MEXICO
West l'oiut bo mudo a coed institution.
II. L. SOON
It would bo an impossibility to make':'
Attorney
and Counselor at Law
weaker argument against woman
Office
Telephone Building first Street
than the one based on her in- TUOUMUABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
ability to fight. It is truo that u government uiusl rust ou force, but it 11. J. Thompson, M. D., Burg, in charge
TUUUiGUASI HOSPITAL
must lust ou many other things also
Private
thiugs liko intelligence and patriotism
Corner Main and AdaniB Streets.
and virtue, for iustunco, aud if women
Telephone No. 50
8. W.
are a trifle short ou force, they are Surgeons for E. P.
and O. B. 1. ft P. Hallways
long ou tho bnlauco of tho qualities
thut are uecossury to the upbuildiug
DR. J. EDWIN MA2JN3Y
aud upholding of a uatiou.
Physician fit Surgeon
If only the people who havo muscular Va&oon Building, Sfcoud Door Eust
ability woro of service to thoir couutry,
Elk Drug .Store.
wo should bo celebrating Mr. Jim
Bob. 'Phono 171
'Phono 85.
aud Mr. Jack Johnson aa our great- TUOUMCAKI, t: :: NEW MEXICO
est citizens. Either of thorn could put
Mr. Tuft or Mr. Morgan, or ovou our
O. H. FSSaUSON
Physician ft Surgeon
strenuous Mr. Koosovolt, out of bust
Office and Residence, Main Street.
uoss iu ubout a quarter of a minute.
Telephone No. 186
ot, if thoro is any call for oithor ot TUGUMCABI, :: tt NEW MEXICO
tho chaiupiou strong mou of the couutry
to become our next president, or to U. F. Herring, M.D. 0. J. K. Moore, M.D.
HKHRINO & MOORE
sottlo any of tho vexed questions ol
Physicians and Surgeons
government, none of us have heard it.
Otlice up stairs in Herring Building
Jeffries und Johnson would bo greut
Telephone no. 100
To bo consistent, thoso who claim TUOUMCABi, :t tt NEW MEXICO
thut wotnoii should not vote because
DR. RICHARD COULSON
they cannot fight, should disfranchise
Physician ft Surgeon
ult tho mou who are a.so bodily unfit t doors west of First National Bank
for autivo sorvico iu tho army. Thut
Maiu Street.
Telephono No. 180
would deprive us of the services ol
Residence Phone 230.
pructically every muu who is prominent
in public life today, and certainly it TUCUMCABI, tt tt NEW MEXICO
would produce a stato 01 affairs whore-i00.
the brain of the couutry would be
Dealers la
ruled by tho brawn.
Wool, Hide and Pelts,
TUCUMCABI, N. M. BBANCU
In the days when tho
mou
P. O. Box 460
put on a hulf tou or ho of rattliug ariiioi Telephone 188.
Consignments ana uorrespooaesce
and mounted hugo druft horses und
Solicited.
wont out to defend thoir country with
DR. R. 8. COULTER
all tho pomposity aud glitter possible,
Dentist
would uuvu boon grout men. Today
Office Boom 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
thuy ate of loss account than uny little,
Telephone no. &t
feoblo, sickly old man with a shrewd TUCUMCABI, tt :t NEW MEXICO
brain, who sits in un office uud tinker
B, F. PARKS,
with tho tariff or plans grout things
Jeweler
for his country, or organizes great com
(dilations for the building up of indus- South Second Street botwoon Bank and
I'OHt OOlco.
tries or dovisos groat clturitios for the
TUCUMCABI, :: t: NEW MEXICO
bettering of humuuity.
It is triumph of mind over uinttur,
Improve the looks
You can great!and the sorvico that one euu render
by
giving
them a coat
walls
of
adobe
ono's country is going to bo more aud
In
Cement.
Portland
Grove
of
Ash
mojo a matter of brain und hoart, and
Co.
Lbr.
Belmore
A.
D.
of
quire
not blood, for slowly but surely the
barbarism of war is drawing to an eud,
0. MAO 8TANFIL
nations will sottlo thoir difficulties by
Dentist
uu appeal to reason instoud of tho sword Office, room 4 :
t
Urael building.
Telephone No. 60.
Aud iu tho grout peace movement
tho clearest voice will be woman's; TUCUMCABI. t: tt NEW MEXICO
for iu war it is woman who has suffered
J. O. WALKER
must and of whom heaviest toll has nawtftH T.anrtu and
boon takou. For man can ouly dio once
RellBQUlshaeaU fer Sale
Office at
for his fatherland, but a womun dies
over again iu tho doath of her father, ALLEN :: tt tt tt NEW MEXICO
lior husbnud, her brother, aud every
J. 8. MATTBMN
sou thut sho gives iu defense of hoi
Attorasy-at-Lacountry.
Kuhlmaa Building
West Main St.
TUCUMCABI, t: tt NEW MEXICO
FOR RENT
Furnished rooms, No. 102 Corner
V. O. SOULS
High and Second streets.

and Main St.

Practical Painter and
Paper Hanger
First door west of

Weather-ford- 's

Feed Store, Phone 180

DR. II. D. NICHOLS
Physician and Surgeon.
Telephone 303
Office East Main.

H. KASLOVXTS, M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeom aa Dentist
Ofiee, Street' Livery Bars
Teiefkeaa Ne. M

A.

A

B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

The TKCNmcari News
AN! TUCUMCARI
Tfee TttcviKifi
C J.K.ftteOfC, rnt.

TIMES

Printing

Co.

Inc.

S.M.WNART(M.S(c.Trtt.

8U1M0BXFTX0X, 91.00 A TXAK
made for entry in Tucum
cari post ofllco as second class mail
matter.
IMUXD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
Application

ft. M. WHAXTON,

Xditer-Majus- tr

J. W. OAMPBKLL,

CMty

Bdlter.

Chicago Tribune recently com
a poll cf the Democratic editors
nation. Of tbcso 418 woro for
for I'reoidont, 414 favored Gov
eraor Harmon, while 159 came out for
Roosevelt. In the westorn states Bryan
led Harmon by a vote of 307 to 342. In
the east 72 editors mre for Harmon and
51 for Bryan. Thirty eight eastern editors are for Roosevelt.
The
pletcd
of th3
Bryan

Governor Hughes of Now York has
beea appointed to the Supreme Bonch.
Not only his friends in tho Empire
State rejoice at his appointmont, but
his admirers all over tho United States
are glad that ho has accepted tho high
honor. Governor Ilughes is a man that
will wear the Judicial Ermino with credit to himself and honor to his country.
This will probably eliminnto him from
politics, and that is as it should be, for
Governor Hughes is of that type of man
hood that is seldom found in what to
day is known as the ''politician."

oat ea that day and give her the best,
yea have in Friendship, Oharlty and
Goodfellowshlp. Let her feel that we
rospeet aer as the mother or widow of
a dead hero." We are glad that the
day baa come when the Commanders
of the 0. A. It. caa issue such a call.
The day is at hand when wo can look
upon our brothers who lost thoir cause
as heroes, and thoir mothors and widows
ns in every way worthy of our esteem
and admiration. This it as it should bo,
for after all are wo not brothers, did
wo not come from the hand of a com
mon pnrout; and after 45 years have
passod since brother took up arms
against brother, we should thank Almighty God for the swcot spirit that
prompts the Bluo to put a flower on the
grave of his fnllcn brothor in groy, and
give the tokens of friendship to his widow or his mother.

OEIOIN OF "JAYIIAWKES"
bit of KanRas history from the
Olathe Register: Ono morning in tho
fall of 1850 Pnt Dovilin, a Free State
Irishman, rode into Osnwatomlo on a
horso heavily laden with plunder.
"Have you been foraging Patt" ho wns
askod. " Yob, I been out jawhawking."
"And what is jnyhnwkingf" was the
A

next question. "Well, you sue, wo hnve
a bird in Irelnnd wo call tho jnyhawk:
it worries its prey before devouring it.
And jayhawking is a good name for
the business I've boon in." Tho namo
stuck, and while in time the meaning
was lost, al! Kansans came to be known
as " jayhawkors." ltoswell Register

Tribune.

AN AMERICAN IN ROME
Mark Twain has passed over the
Col.
Roosevelt 'h action declining to
"Great Divide." He was America's
accept
an audience with the pope on
greatest humorist. He mado glad the
terms
Vatican sought to impose
the
hearts of thousands, his wit and humor
will
meet
tho
approval of nenrly every
brightened the fireside of many a home.
The world loved him. The world today
mourns because of bis death. He has
gone to his reward. Samuol Langhorn
Clemens was born in Florida, Mo., Nov.
30, 1835 and died at hta homo in Con
necticut April 20, 1010. After the fail
ure of a flrra of which he was ono of the
stock holders, he made a lecturing tour
of the world to pay off the debts of
tho tirm ia full, although tho creditors
agTeod to accept fifty cents on tho dol-

American.

Col. Roosevelt had made no

arrangement to nppcar at tho Methodist

church in Rome or to make any speeches
before the Methodists.
The Vatican
saw (It to require of him a promise in
advance that ho would have nothing tn
do with the Methodists, as a condition
precedent to tho granting of an nudicno
by tho pope. Colonel Roosovclt refused
to give bonds for his personal conduct
nnd very properly. declined tho nudionce.
Tho papal secretary of state says,
lar.
Col.
Roosevelt is free to go whore he
Among the books he wrote are "The
pleases
and do what he choosos, but the
Jumping Frog," "The Innocents
is certainly free not to roeiove
pontiff
Abroad," "Roughing It," "A Trnmp
mnn
a
who would claim tho right to
Abroad," "The Prince and tho Pauhim on tho day after having been
insult
per," "Life on the Mississippi," "The
Gilded Age," "Tom Sawyor," "Huck received by him or perhaps on the Batr.e
elberry Finn" and many others. The day;" and the cardinal makes it plain
world is better and brighter because ho that by word "insult" ho means th
possibility of Col. Roosevelt appearing
lived.
at any meeting of tho Methodists of
Ia tnis lbsue of tho News we are pub Rome.
One American commentator, the Ro
liahing the call of John W. Long, Dept.
Commander of tho New Mexico G. A. R. mnn Catholic Bishop Foley of Detroit
for tho observance of Momorial Day. says that "thin is nn affuir betweon
is hoped that gentlemen and religious affairs aro net
In the call he says,
Considered in that I'ght
every soldier's gTave, Federal and Con involved."
federate alike, will bo decorated. If Col. Rooscvolt's qualities as a genMemnn
thore is a poor old Confederate widow and as a tactful and experienced mr.n
or mother in your community, seok her of the world do not suffer in the slight

"It

est degree The act of tho Vatican in
seeking to impoBo on Col. Roosovclt conditions limiting even his future orson
nl conduct, was lucking in tnct, because
it was in fact a reflection upon Co.
Roosevelt's good faith, questioning his
motives, aud it included a tactless and
uncalled for criticism of Mr. Fairbanks,
suggesting that Roosevelt should not
repoat nn alleged error of another prominent American, so that Roosovclt 's acceptance of tho Vatican's conditions
would imply his rebuke ot Fairbanks
nnd of tho Methodist missloners.
Col. Roosovclt declined to put him
self under personal bonds to tho vaticai
and reached tho sumo decision any othei
gentlotnan would have reached under tin
onmo circumstances.
If ho had tnkeit
the other course ho would have merited
contempt, in view of the correspondence
which passed.
Thcro is no intention to condone the
methods used by tho American missions
in Romo if thoso methods aro as violent, as ill directed, and as offensive
ns the vntienn avers. Nor is it intended to reflect upon the purity of the
motives actuating tho Vatican or upon
its friendliness to America. But the
wisdom of tho course adopted by the
vntienn in such matters as this may be
questioned in Amoricn, on the grounds
of roliglous influence, international polity, and social service The spirit of tho
world iH becoming more tolornnt ovory
ilny, and tho universal church is nearer
realization today than ever before. No
man ever lived with sympathies nnd in
terests wider than Roosevelt's. Nothing
human is alien to him nnd he typifies
American freedom of opportunity, freedom of action. The Vatican in effect de
nioti him these. There was a time when
the Vatican would receive no ono who
acknowledged its existence of civil government in Rome outside of tho papal
power or who paid his respects to tho
king. That wall has been broken gradually, and it is proboblo that this little
series of incidents with prominent
Americans will bring abuot a gradual
cure of the unhealthy isulution of potty
prejudice, imposed by tho traditional
usage of the Vatican upon tho popo of
tho Roman Catholic church, a great
man of tramonduous spiritual power.
El Paso Herald.
CHURCH NOTICE
Tbo regular sorviccs of tho Christian
Church at Court House Sunday May
first. Wo havo secured song books nnd
desire to improve our song worship.AU
aro asked to aid in our song sorvico
during our meeting beginning May 25.
Communion at 11 a.m. Preaching
immediately following.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. We cordially invito all to worship with us.
L, Guy Amont, Pastor.

Jones sells Pianos. Sowing Machines,
Edison Phonogrnphs and Victor Talking
machines for cash or time.
Special drinks evory day,

Fountain.

at tbo Elk

MINUTES OF THE QUAY COUNTY SINGING CONVENTION
The Quay County Singing Convention met at Plaza Jan .
The President being absent the meeting was call
od to order by the VlcePresldont Mr.
W. A. Walker, singing song No. 148.
Tho Secrotary boing absent MIm Mag
glo M. Boll was appointed in her place.
Motion carried for the minutes of the
last mooting to be read. Bead and approved. Motion carried for accepting
unchanged the Cherokee Co. Constitution. Motion carried for reading By
'aws of same. Motion carried to rule
out No. 0 giving secretary-treasure- r
salary. Motion carried to change No.
10 to road: "Adopt Crowning Carols
as our County Convention 8inging Practice book, but any book may bo usod
by a class in convention. Minutes of
Hard Class called for and read. Classes
represented by delegates:
Plaza: Misses Althea Crawford, Stella Long and Mr. Tom Polner.
Grady: J. A. Conway.
Bard: J. W. Holmo, M. W. Walker
and Miss Ilattio Walker.
Pleano: Prof. W. C. Conway.
Hanloy: Prof. T. A. Harris.
Norton: MrB. Mardon, Mrs. Pearl Pol
lard and Mr. Alfred Thompson.
Talks of encouragement by Profs.
Harris aud Conway.
Motion unanimously carried for Nor
ton being tho place of holding the next
convention, which will be hold May
28 aud 29.
Motion carried that all the business
of tho convention bo transacted at 10
o'clock Saturday morning May 28 and
tho remainder of tho day to bo spent
in singing and entertaining guests.
No other business tho convention closed at four o'clock to meet Sunday morn
ing at nine.
Convention opened Sunday morning
with Song No. 102, "Happy Day."
Prof. Walkor, leader.
Resignation of former nocretary accepted and Miss Maggie M. Bell made
permanent secretary. The delegates then
arranged the following Committee Program:
W. M. Walkor, 3 songs.
A. T. Harris, 3 songs.
J. A. Conway, 2 songs.
John Rice, 3 songs.
W. S. Conway, 3 songs.
Mr. Pendorgroff, 3 songs.
Will Johnson, 3 songs.
Mrs. Pearl Pollard, 3 songs.
Aftor the opening oxorcisea by
W. M. Walkor, Prof Harris
began us leader singing No. 200 from
Crowning Carols, other leaders following
in order excepting Messrs Sheppard,
Rice and Pondcrgoff, who used "Eden
Echo" as their book.
By prayer tho Convention was dismissed to meet again at 1 o'clock.
After one hour's intermission tho con
vention wna again culled to order by
Prof. M. W. Walker. Tho program boing followed as in the morning save a
solo rendorcd by Mr. Walkor and quartette by Mossrs W. C. Conway, Harris,
Mrs. Dr. Loving and Miss Stella Loving.
Talks were mnde by Profs. Harris,
Walkor and Conway on tho growth and
development of music. Thoy urged the
organization of new classes and a great
er representation in tho Convention to
be hold at Norton. After which the
loaders pledgo themselves to visit classes
and to orgnnize as many new classes,
also to promote the couse of music in
ovory way possible
Convention closod at four o'clock
by Hinging
from Eden
20-30-

Echo.

Mnggio M. Boll, Secrotary.

GIVEN AWAY TREE
A $100.00 Rubber Tire Buggy Given Away
Absolutely Free
HERE IS THE PROPOSITION
We sell you a genuine $1.00 Whip for $1.00 and give you a free
chance on the buggy.
The whip is worth every cent of $1.00 and we are doing this to introduce our elegant line of Buggies. This will not last two months or one
month, but for one weekso hurry.

C. C. CHAPMAN
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THE FRUIT MAN PACK THE
CHOICE APPLES AT THE TOP OF THE BARREL? BECAUSE THE APPLES AT THE TOP
WHY DOES

ARE

FIRST ONES PEOPLE SEE.

THE

AP-

PEARANCE COUNT J. IF APPEARANCE HELPS
THE FRUIT MAN, WHY WILL NOT APPEARANCE HELP YOU? THE HAT YoU WEAR EFFECTS YOUR APPEARANCE MORE THAN ANY

OTHER ARTICLE

DRESS.

OF

To LOOK

DRESSED UP YOUR HAT MUST BE THE RIGHT
STYLE AND PROPER .SHADE. PEOPLE SIZE

--

YOU UP FROM THE HEAD DOWN

THE FEET UP.

NOT FROM

MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION

AT FIRST GLANCE AND YOU ARE ALRIGHT.

Vice-Preside-

h

i

Vni

DAMAGE TO FBUTT NOT AS
GBEAT AS WAS SUPPOSED
Albuquerque, New Mexico, April 28, 10.
Advices received by the Bureau of
Immigration, from all tho fruit grow
ing sections of tho territory, indicates
that the loss from frosts are nothing like
as heavy as was believed a week ago.
There has been some damage in tho
Pecos Valloy where tho crop will be
somewhat roduccd, and likewise some
small damage has been done in San
Juan county.
The crop in the Central Bio Grande
valloy will bo much reduced as regards
npplon, while tho peach crop will probably bo a failure. No damago has been
done in tho Mesllla valley of any bo
ment, excopt to tho grapes which have
been badly nipped.
It BoomB likely now that April will
pass without any further low tempera
turo and that Now Mexico is assured
this soason, of a vory satisfactory fruit
crop. Fruits of all kinds will be In us
ual demand because of the heavy dam
age which has been dono by frosts in the
fruit growing sections of the central
and northern states.
The Baldwin Piano haa taken the
first prizo at every World's Exhibition
where it has been exhibited. That Ia
the class of Pianos Jones sells.

HATS

RIVAL
WILL PUT YOUR

"TOP"

IN

PROPER TRIM

BECAUSE THEY ARE PROPER THEMSELVES
IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
WE SELL RIVAL
HATS
JUST OPENED UP THE SWELLEST
LINE OF NEW SPRIN'G AND SUMMER STYLES,
AND WE WANT YOU To SEE THEM. THE
NEW SHADES AND SHAPES ARE POSITIVELY
THE MOST BECOMING OF ANY THAT HAVE
BEEN OUT FOR YEAR

PENSIVE
ONLY

S,

THEY ARE NOT

EX-

QUALITY CONSIDERED.
AND $3.00 (THESE ARE THE

EITHER

$2.50

GRADES SOLD EVERYWHERE AT $3.00 AND
$3.50) AND WE ARE INSTRUCTED BY THE
MANUFACTURERS TO GIVE IN EXCHANGE A
NEW ONE FOR ANY AND EVERY

HAT THAT

DOES NOT PROVE ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY

GOOD

REASONS WHY YoU SHOULD WEAR
RIVAL HATS

THEY ARE RIGHT IN STYLE,

SHADE, FIFTY CENTS To ONE
DOLLAR CHEAPER THAN OTHER HATS OF
SIMILAR GRADE, AN ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
OF GOOD WEAR (OURS AND THE MAKERS.)
IN

DON'T YOU THINK IT WOULD BE WELL FoR
YOU TO BUY A RIVAL HAT NOW?

T. A.

Muirhead & Co.

!

BILLY KANN

Cleans and Presses Ladies and Gentlemens Clothing correctly. He makes new Suits and Shirts too.

THE TAILOR. MAN

m

Correspondence
s

OBAR ITEMS
with rolutivuM and friends In tho oast.
F. M. Smith spont sovoral days iu i Mrs. lllchurdson returned to tlx; claim
Dnlhart on business.
after nn extended visit with hor
who In working ut Dos Moines,
Charlos Koou was in Tucumcnri last
M.
N.
week, attending court.
Ed Ilockcrott has sot out quito an
Oron Durham has returned to his
orchard mid othor. trees nud aspects
claim southeast of town.
sumo day to Hit in tho shade of tho old
.John Mobaus is back on his place upplo trco.
II. L. Crcssoy has boon improving
and cays ho Is hero to stay.
i
Tho Enworth League mot Sunday his claim this weok by sotting out 10U
small troes and foncing iu his houso
night with about twenty presout.
Miss Anna Toohoy is homo after n nud orchard.
Fred Parker and Walter Kohoo struck
short viBit with frlonds in Nara Visa.
water at tho Moar's ranch ut a dopth of
A largo crowd attondod tho Chivarri 237
feet. It is tho strongest flow of
in tho Missouri valloy a few nights ago.
water iu this country.
Davo Anglo has returned from Utti
Will Law is assisting tho county sur
Creek, where ho bought a flno span of yoyor ,n ,ayh)g QUt tho Huhoo, dHtriut
horM8,
John niid Charley Mocks and Mnluelil
Tho young woman's sowing club mot ji0gnn and son, huvo beon camping on
with Miss JJortlia JJoorgo Tnursuny or- - lho Canadian for seyorul dayB.
lon,oou'
Mrs. Surah b. Lo Jlosh was notified u
Robert Kohoo left for a trip through , f0W jBya ago that hor proof hud been
Kansas and Iowa to visit friends und uu0Wcd nud loft for a visit with friends
relatives.
at Ontario, California, but will return
to Obnr for a pormuncut homo.
Charloy Hayes bought a gasoline
to pump water and will irrigate
Tho Show Mo club met at M. C. Park
dovaral acre.
or's Sundny April 17. An extra lurgo
Warren Pipor has a largo orchard of crowd was prosont, thoro boiug thrco
young fruit treos that are budding out now -- members tnkon iu. Tho dogrco
work took up tho greater part Of tho
out in grand shape
II. P. White has tho contract for ovouing.
Fred Parker and Wultor Kohoo finish
carrying the mail botweon tho depot
drilling two wolls for Frank Mours,
ed
Offlco.
and. tho Post
April 22 and during tho evening
Friday
A. C. Johnson of Davenport, Okla.,
frionds from far and near
fifty
Home
was in Obar looking over the laud with
celebrate tho event. A burn
to
gathored
a view of buying n farm.
program of tho ovouing
tho
was
duueo
Miss Myrtlo Bowles, who hns boon
midnight luncheon and
aellcious
with
a
visiting in Eastern Oklahoma, hns re
tho dawn of day everybody roturned
at
turned to her homo south of Obur.
to thoir respective homos pronouncing
F. B. Duko, who has been working tho event ono of tho grandest nfl'uirs
oa tho bridgo gang on tho Dawson of tho season.
branch, got homo Friday of last weok.
Edwards Pros,, Real Kstato and
Miss Kathcrino Toohoy hns returnod
f
to her claim aftor a prolonged visit
bus-ban- d

v

I

I

,

en-gin-

o

made a trip to Tucumcnri this weok
for Emloo Merchants.
Mrs, Join Dorlin auu daughters, Mlsa
Delhi and Ksthor, wont to Adrian, Frl- day for n short visit.

NORTON ITEMS
Underwood
and son, Floyd, woro
T.
J.
Tucumcnri visitors Monday.
.1. II. Bedford was homo over Sundny.
ilo is ono of the roiiHUB takers.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Ahlwardt wero
visitors ut It. M. Dates Sunday.
Tho Farmers' Union hold a meeting
Snturdny night in tho Bchool house,
Wo aro having flno weather now nnd
nl! tho neighbors aro busy in tho fields.
Doltoy nnd Chns. Welch and W. E.
Thursday.
Pollard '.vent to Tucun.i-nr- i
Carl Marcus is back on his claim after
being in Oklahoma ami Texas for some
time.
Horuico Troth is staying with Mrs.
Chas. Faulkner whilo Chns. is away
working.
school will start May Und tor a
four months term with Miss Mao Dell
as teachor.
Mr. Hodges of Puerto, bought two
hundred pounds of inilo inalo seed
Pollard lost Saturday.
from W.
A. Thompson, II,
D.
Clemens,
0.
Nokos nnd A.
Ahlwardt helped W,
B. Pollard complete his well last week
Thoro was u good attendnneo at Sun
day School last Sunday. Wo hope tho
Sundny School will continue to incroaso
Visitors aro always most welcome.

.

15-t-

RECORD'S OLD KITCHEN
TELEPHONE 294
brother of the infant omperor of China.
The Chinese party will bo entertained elaborately at tho Whito House and
by Secretary Knox, and othorwiso will

MEMORIAL DAY IS
APPROACHING
Most Sacred Day of Year to
Old Soldiers Must Be Fittingly Observed in Now
Mexico Next Month.

bo made to feol tho kindly disposition

of the administration toward tho Chin
cbo ompiro.
MUBDOOK ITEMS
Tho decision of the supreme court
Miss I.nttiu Ilenson was visiting Miss
iu the corporation tax rnso is looked
Clara McKco Sundny.
for by many tomorrow; but tho court
William Dock nnd family have ro- - ALL SOLDIERS
i
UH KJvcn "u intimation as to when the
DECORATED
TO BE
coutly returned to thoir claim.
decision will bo rocdored. Only four
Sam Kohisou and brother, Robert,
Tho Tulnrotm Tribune publishes tho more decision days remain in tho present
li.ivo 110 ucres ready to plant.
following notico to the Now Mexico term.
Aftor a low weeks nbsonco wo resume Grand Army from Department Com
This week marks tho close of the
our contribution of news items.
maudcr Long of Tularosa:
of cases before the court, uulchs
S. T. Moore, tho Murdock postmaster, Ilcudquurtcrs Dept. of N. M. (J. A. R. a spocinl order should bo enterod for
hus 10 acres of feed stuff planted.
My Dear Comrades:
the arguinont of sumo particular case.
Levi .i. Honsou nud family vUltcd
Once more tho time rolls around to Among tho cases expected to bo argued
at Mr. Drady's near Melroso last week Memorial day. To us, who still loinain are tho two involving the liubllity of
J. M. Nix, who has been nt work near of the ono million comrades, who have railroads to thoir omploycs ono from
Dawson, hns returned home to plant his passed over tho Orent Diver, this is Texas, tho other from Kentucky.
tho most sncred day of the year. In
crop.
Gossip continues ubout the president's
will go over to
wo
too,
whilo,
a
llttlo
selection oi n successor to justice urow-o- r
Wheat sown In this part of tho counland.
iu
tho
our
comrades
join
better
.
niako
a
try Inst fall now bids fair to
Our children and our chlldrous' children
good crop.
There Id little doubt that the placo
will thon place flowors upon our graves. in ono way or another hns beon of
J. D. Dodson enmo in from Oklahoma Wo aro passing nwny at tho rate of
fered to (lovornor Hughes of New York.
lust week and mndo commutation proof
about 40,000 a year. In fifteen years or
on Ills claim.
There aro porsons horo who bollevo
twenty nt tho most, thoro will not be
that tho governor will accept.
Messrs Drynut and Plcrco, who have a corporal's guard of us loft.
been working nt Sunnyside, have reAttornoy Gcnernl Wickorshain is ex- It is hoped that every soldier's grave,
turned to thoir homes.
Fedcrul and Conledornto alike, will bo pected to determine this week whether
Mr. Jchho Deck and wife, and Mrs. decorated. If t'oro is a poor old con ho will proceed ngalnst tho nllegcd but
Dorthn Deck nnd children took dinnor federate widow or mother in your com ter combine, or whether he will direct
V. Porkina Sunday.
with
munity, seok her out on thnt day and further inquiry to bo mndo.
BARD CITY ITEMS
.
.
i greui many wno nave uoen away givo hor tho best you have in FriendTilden Dushmnn in plowing for Tom
AT THE COVER THIS WEEK
at work this wintor, hnvo returned to ship, Charity and (Joodfellowship. Let
Durnum.
moThe following persons wero register
their claims nnd aro busy preparing hor feel that we respect ucr ns the
Al Jury nnd Itnlph Skinner are drilled ut the Covor this week:
thur or widow of a dend horo.
for a crop.
ing a woil for Mr. Jury.
11
miggestod thnt you meet In tho
'truce Hendrick, Amnrillo; Jack
NW nil Jn thL vloh.Uv will rdant
Kd Oilmoro has a now nrrivnl nt his
n,tm1(,ivolv nn.1 it LI..1 nric churches ou Memorial Day, Sunday tho
hitnhurst, Amarillo. A. W. Davidson,
imwm. on
house, n boy, born las Saturday.
I
dn' of Mn'' and thut tt c0,nrft,1
Okla.; R. II. Nix, Shawnee,
remains uood.' next wintor w will not
.... Shawnee,
-.
IT
. w Q
Ultt young- - Q.
OXpiUlU, DClOro Hie Slinimil III II...
F. M. Chapman and Itnlph Allred see so many vacant homesteads.
itdalO. Dallas: Dr. S. J.
or generation, why wo observe this day, Vnim.j Blrinlnirham. Aln.: R. A. Cro- went to Wildorndo, Texas, Monday.
f
a
Mrs. Dorthn Beck, widow of Daniel
over to zlor( Fti Worth; J. M. Taggart, Donver.
A very successful term of school Deck, whose dentil wns roported in those and that wo expect to turn it
taught by Miss Anga Elder, closed here Horns, hns rotcrned to hor claim nnd them,- to uo observed in the same way
after nwhllo. It will bo fitting and
A BIO BATTLES
Fridny.
will plant about .'10 acres of broom corn. propor for us to moot in a social way on
On Thursday morning W. J. Pruett
Messrs Nance and Carr and fumilioH
Sod breaking is now over horo till Decorntlon Day, but lot us frown upon
killed a largo Ruttler nour tho Plaza
of Portor, woio out to Sunday hcIiooI wo got tnoro moisture Tho recont good
nil forms of gambling thut day.
Largo and brought tho rattles to the
Inst Sunday.
ruins ut Tucumcnri and Clovis did not
Your, Comrade in F. C. und L.,
News ofllco. Thoro aro ten rattles and
W. II. Bushman and Mnry Whitder reach tho Frio drnw from oithor place.
JOHN W. LONO,
Mr. Pruett informs us that tho snake
Department
of meusurcd f foot 10 inches.
Dept. Commander,
New Moxico O. A. R.
,
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RAILROAD BILL TAKES
TIME OF BOTH HOUSES

The Evans Realty Company

Representative Mann Ex
pects to Reach Vote Soon;
Senator Elkins Is Like
wise Hopeful.

OFFICE MAIN STREET, DAUGTRY BUILDING, TUOUMCARI, N. M.

MARATHON TO DE
CIDE THE BILL

We sell City Property, Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as
our commission 5 per cent to the party selling.
Lota 10 and 11, Block 21, facing the
wind-mil- l
by the Park; a bargain,
$125.
partly terms, at
Lot 5. Block 17, Highland Park, with
mail house on same, terms, $150.00
Lots 1 nnd 2, Block 13, Gamble Addition, just west of windmill of O. II.
Chenault, within three blocks of now
$300.
Bchool, term
Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, Gamble Addi$325.00
tion
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Gamble Addi$250.00
tion
Block 43, McGoe Addition,
Lota
a cornor opposite R, P. Donohoo'a
$550.00
residonce,
80 acrea patonted land, five miles east,
tenant house and dug out, all fenced,
70 acres has been broken up two
yearn n bargain at $12.50 per acre.
Ono half cash, balance on time.
One store house on lot 4, Block A, Main
street, renting at $40 per month,

....

$2500.00

Block 1, McGeo Second
Lots
resiAddition, with good
$1250.00
dence on same
Lot 5, Block 0, Buchanan Addition, good
house, fence and barn $500
The Triangle of land just west of tho
$3,500.00
Plata ruins,
Lot 0, Block n, Buchnnan Add. $150.00
Lots 5 and 0, Block 38, Original Town-sitfour-roo-

two-roo-

e,

$2,000.00

IS acres just north of II. M. Smith,
the Rock Island and tho Daw-eo$125.
railroads, an aero,
in Block 12, Daub's First
Lota
$1,000.00
Addition,
Two Cement Block Storo Houses 25xC0
feet on three lots on Smith street..
bo-twe-

n

$7,000.00
18 room Rooming House n Lots 3 and
4, Blook 3, Buchanan Addition, with

barn;

one-hal- f

cash, balance

terms,

$2,780.00

Lota 5 and 0, Block 2, Daub's Addition,
$1,000.00
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McGeo, $450.00
Lots 18 nnd 10, iu Block 11, Originnl
dwolling, and
Townslte, one
a barn 12x20,
$000.00
Ono splendid houso opposlto Win.
on Second street,
with outhousos and
Four 60 foot Lots with enst front on
Second strcot, bntween Hancock and
Laughlin avenues, at
$2,500.00.
Lot 5 in Block 28, McGeo Add., $350.
Lot 2 in Block 25, McGeo Add., $300.
Lots 7 and 8, Blook 2, McGeo Add.$450.
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Gamble Addi$225.00
tion,
240 acres with lenso on school section
joining, for nearly four years,
resldonco, sovoral springs, GO
acres in cultivation, orchard, ponchos,
tears, applos, plums, barns and
!
school section foncod; 2
miles nortnoast of city; pr'co $5,000.
Lot 4. Block 30 of tho McGoo nddltion
facing tho Nichols' houses on 8ccond
st root, at
$350.00
Lot 10, Block 34, Russell Add., $225.00
100x142 with two rosidencos and
on tho northonst cornor of
High and Socond ntrcots, A splendid
homo for the present and will bo
15,000.
business lots,
Two splondid residences on tho northeast cornor of Laughlin and Third
strsots, now routing for $00 per
$4,000.
month, at (tlmo)
142x100 feet on Third street,
block from Mnln on tho cornor of
This proporty will
Centor atroot.
make six lota 100 fcot deep facing
Third street, near tho Court Houso
cash, balance
Price $3,000.
reasonable tormn. This is a bargain.
Lot 0, blook 4, on Main street of tho
Original Townslte. Price .. $1,500.
six-roo-

Kuhl-man'-

s,

well-fence-

wator-works.$100-

four-roo-

out-louse- s;

s,

one-hnl- f

One-hal- f

Ono seven room house and one five roo n
houso on tho oast nldo of Fourth
strcot in tho McGce Addition. Prices
$1,200 nnd $1,700 respectively, but if
snlo of both is made
$2,500.
Lots 7 and 8, block 30, McGeo add.$500.
Lots 5 and 0, block 0, Russoll add.,$000.
Lot 5, block 10, Russoll addition $275.
LotH K nud F of Lot 2, Horring Sub$700.
division,
125x142 on cornor of Smith and Socond streets. This la tho best location

for a first class hotel or business house
in tho city. Prico
$12,000.
$200.
Lot 7, Block 1, McGeo addition
Ono of tn: ti at sites for a hotel in Tucumcnri, with oast front on cornor
of Second and Centor stroots $9,000.
Ono first
class business on Main
street will not $200 por month, for . .
$2,750.
n

....

street,

$1,700.
Lots 3, 4, 5, nnd 0, block 7, McGeo Sec$175.
ond addition, each
Lots 3 aud 4, blook ono, McGeo Socond
$175.
Addition, 'each,
100 acres patented land, well fenced,
good tenant house, splendid well and
wind-mill- ,
on tho line of the Choctaw
Has boon
Rnilrond. Price $2,000.
hold nt $3,500, but must be sold at

f

"I.

once. A bargain.
Northeast quarter of Section 18, Town
ship 10 N, Range 32 E, with 45 acres

broken, well foncod; 12x20 box house
well with plenty of good water.$l,300.

Ad-

G. W. EVANS, Jr Manager
fofrtt-tfr-

"It

four-roo-

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Ahor
dition, the Solana Townsito Company and the Kndeo Townsito Company.
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CARD

This is to notify the
people of Tucumcari and
Quay County that I have
purchased the interest of
G. V. Evans, Jr., in the

business of ihe Hamilton
Insurance Agency, now
owning and coutroling
the entire business. The
accounts due the Hamilton Insurance Agency are
payable tome, and I will
assume all liabilities.

fivo-minut-

rooming houso on a lot
50x142, on tho cornor of Adams nnd
Smith streots. This is ono of tho
host business properties we have to
ofTor.
Prico $1,800, partly on time.
Tho best Cufo in tho best location is
the city,
$1,500.
Ono
houso, southeast corner of
Smith street, furnished,
$2,000.
Ono
house furnished on Smith

Splondid

Washington, April 24. The "Mar
athon" botweon tho sonato aud houso
for tho distinction of being tho first
to pass President Taft's railroad leg
islation is attracting unusual intorosost
Both branches of congress had hopod
to roach votes boforo tho closo of this
weok, but tho sonato scorns to have en
countered sovoral obstacles, and from
prosont indications it will bo ton days
boforo tho moasuro is sont to conference,
Representative Maun of Illinois, who
hns chargo of tho bill succeeded in
getting an order for tho consideration
of tho bill for amendment under tho
rulo. It is likely ho can
bring the measure to a final voto by
Thursday of Friday.
Senator Klkius reported yostordny
ho had enough votes to dofoat tho
Cummins substitute for tho Elkins
Crawford provision, which tho ueua
tors in chnrgo of tho .bill want adopt
ed.
"Thon lots get a voto," urged Son
ator Aldrleh.
would net bo sufo today," said
Mr. Elkins. "Too many sonators aro
attending the ball game."
"That would nlYoct both sidos would
it not!" porsisted Mr. Aldrich
don't know about that," ropliod
seems to be our fol
Mr. Elkins.
lows who are away."
After tho railroad bill is out of tho
way tho houso oxpocts to bogin work
on the postal savings bank measure.
although it may roquiro a cnucus of
the house republicans to got the bill
out ofjcommittee. The senate bill does
not tnqet with approval in the house
and the contest over it will be spirit
ed.
nearjnga will be had on the Maaa
antMajunctlon bill and naturally this
measure will follow next on the haute
Statehood legislation will
progra.fi.
probably be the last adadaistratloa pel
ley to be considered.
Thutsday the president will raeelve
hia, imperial MghsM,nPriBe ,TmI Tat,

A

4

"It

Tlu; business will be
continued as heretofore
and at the same location
109 East Main St. 1 beg
to thank the people of
the citv and county for
their liberal patronage,
aud to solicit a continuance of the same, assuring you of my prompt
and careful attention to
any business entrusted to

.

me.

Mr. Evans will continue

the real estate business
at the same office with
me, as heretofore.
Very Respectfully,

,

C. 6. liamUlon,

1

imm

PASTOR AS AN EDITOR.
Gentle Horse for sale. Will go elu
The othor day In California Rov. lo or double or saddle. Owner's ren
Malcolm .In in cm McLood, a Presbyter , son for selling has Auto,
Dr. R. Coulaon.
inn clergyman, who noon will under 4 1 t f
tnke ministerial duties for a Now York
FOUND.
I'ongrrgntion of Inrge wealth, edited
Gold Pin with sot Owner call nt tho
cntcicd tho editorial oIIIcob, remarks Now8 offico for Bnl"0'
tuo Ulucngo Triuuno, with the young
Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
vigor of an undaunted conviction that
35.
nothing in the nuturo of tho nowspapcr
2 , business presented nn obstacle to a man
LODGE DIRECTORY.
intelligent tlicorios, uven though tho
details of execution were unknown to
p.

CROSS THE STREAM

You Can Have a Model Kitchen

1

BANK ACCBWNT

18-t-

as cool and white as a dairy.
no heat, no dust. No
old-fashion-

New Perfection.

f.

Oil Cook-Stov-e

xuf

o. e.

b.

lilni.

ed

No smell, no smoke,
contrivances. Tho

cook the most

e.
It will
is the latest practical, scientific
Lodge No. 1172, Tucumcari, N. M.
Mr. Mcl.cod did hit day's work, and meets Second and Fourth Wednesdays
kitchen.
heating
the
elaborate dinner without
tho profession observing tho fruit of in each mouth. Special meeting ovory
Elks
Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second.
the labor of tho amntour can say thut othor Wednesday uiutit. Visiting
,
Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsiblo
ho did it well, but here is tho cxprcs-- ,nvKvATl
nRNTinE. K.nltnd Ilnlor.
rests, towel rack, ana every
siou of his revised convictions:
T. I: WKLOil, Socrotary.
fcaturo imaginable. You want it, be".My tiino is now almost up as I
aYSffSKSMSSfSJsBBJBBJ
cause it will cook any dinner and not
Tucumcnri Lodge No. 27 A. P. and
pen this lust line; my hand is almost
beat the room. No heal, no smell,
Monday
moots
and
M.
first
third
paralyzed; my brain is befuddled, and A.
no emoke, no coal to bring in, no ashes
ovcninua of each mouth nt tho now
1 nut free to con fens thut 1 nm right
to carry out. It does away w.th tho
Masonic hull.
drudgery of cooking, and makes it a
glnd to vacate the holy spot. Buch
M. B. OOLDKNBKRO, W. M..
Women with tho light touch
pleasure.
rush and riot and disunity. Such a J It. DAUGIITRY, Secretary.
lor pastry especially appreciate it, bc
jumble and potpourri.
It strikes me
causo they can immediately have a
quick fire, simply by turning a handle.
us the daily clTort to bring order out
HofUinr convention 2nd Monday night ,
preparation. It not only
No half-hoof chaos, mid to do it lightning quick, in each month.
Visiting compuuious
Is leu trouble than coal, but it costs
'
I am
reminded of tho mcmorublc are cordially invited.
less. Absolutely no emcll, no smoke;
V'
J0NKis
woids, "The eurth was without form
and It doesn't heat the kitchen.
K. WIHTMORK, Sec.
nnd void, and darkness wus upon tho JOHN
The nickel finish, with the turquoise
face of tho deep. And the spirit inov.
blue of the enameled chimneys, makes
Tucumcnri Lodgo No. 18, I. O. O. P.,
the stove ornamental and attractive.
ed upon tho face of the waters." Nov. meets every Thursday ovonlug at the
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners ; the 2
hall.
new
Masonic
tr wlllill
.rltttiu. limi'Mitii nor funti nuirjt
stoves can be bad with
and
N
shall pray for them. They will have , R c
or without Cabinet
rsttan.r Nate t Ra mn
my heart's forbeuruueo henceforth audi
you set this etove ei
Every dealer everywhere If not at your.
mat ina
write for Dtacrlptlv Circular to tha sew
forever, tho hardest worked, shortest
Tucumcnri Lodge No. 21), K. of i'. '
road New Perfection.''
gcaey of the
odnomluy evening at tlio
lived, poorest paid bruin workers on "cts overy
hall.
Masonic
ncw
thin weary old world of ours."
(laearperated)
Heterodox as It may be, ouo Is nl- - M. B. QOLDc.NBE.UU, K. of Ii. and b.
t
S
I
-J
4 .
uiuai lurcco 10 uhiiovo inni luo sumo
Tucumcari Camp No. l.r, W. O. W.
law of Helection which in the long run
meets second and fourth Mo day oven
put, mon into tho Work for which thoy ings of each month at tho now Masonic
are bent ilttod and ivos that work hall.
NEW TELEPHONES,
BASE BALL REPORT DAILY
S. II. NEAPU8, 0. O.
the best availablo may oven oporato
distillled since the lust directory win
Tho report of base ball games will be
in tho production of newspapers. We F. M. SALYERS, Clerk.
every
received
evening
tho
at
Coney
printed:
do not wish to be rash nnd will uot
Ruth Rebekah Lodge No. 4, met a
4 22 it
1
Masonic Ilall.
insist that this is so, but wo gather first and third Tuesday evemnga of Island.
120
W. W. Mayes
ball.
new
Miuonio
the
month
at
that it is tho now beliof of Rev. Mal- each
MISS BI2RDIE BELL, N. O.
204 Tucumcari Tailoring Co.
colm Jumes McLeod. Western Pub
MRS. JULIA MOORE, See.
24 R. P. Horn, Ros.
lisher.
214 A. D. Pankoy.
Brotherhood of Railway Traiumon,
2C0 Dr. A. II. KasIovItJ:, oftlco.
HINTS IN HOUSE CLEANING.
meets firbt and third Saturday after21. FIro Station.
Freshen and clean wall paper by noons, and second nnd fourth Saturday
2117
Ilniro, h. 0., Room.
rubbing from tho coiling downward evenings at the bank building.
tH
E. COLDWELu, Maater.
II.
101
Chicago
.1. ii., Farm.
Terminal
McCntdand,
with pieces of old soft cloth, and these CLAUDE DUVAL, Secretary.
107
U., Res.
McKlnzio,
T.
of
Rock
Island
Lines
should bo changed often for a clean,
D
270
Neoloy,
Ros.
B.,
J.
fresh piece.
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of
.'lO.'t
Nichols, Dr. II. D., Ottlce.
is neareit the heart of the city, and
When brasses have bocomo dull or America, meets every first nnd third,
Friday evenings at U:00 o'clock at tho
48 Aristo Studio.
the only station in Chictgo on the
tainishod they cun be madu to look old
bank building.
elevated
loop.
railroad
01
B Cooper, C. II., Res.
like new by brushing them over with
M. B. McDONALD, Chief Carmat .
271
Catos, L. II., Ros.
a little brass lacquer or shellac that A. M. FENNELL, Socrotary.
It is within easy walking distance
144 B Haas, C. T., Farm.
of all the principal hotels and tht
iiiiiV bo urocured at anv uaiut Khun or
and Jonltew Union No.,
business and shopping district.
n.CarP0D.ter
301 Home Wngon Yard.
at the drug store.
meets in new Masonic ball overy
t:
0i5,
Hy specks can be rornoved from gilt flrB and thnl Fri(iay nlKht8t
265 Chambors, II C.
It is the newest, most commodious
frames by moisting with the whito of,
27C
Homo Bros., Contractors.
PAUL JACKSON, Prosldent.
and most completely equipped staan egg, allowing it to remain about M. E. PARISH, Socrotary.
112
Nois, Mrs. C. Mao.
tion in Chicago. There is ample
'
fifteen minutes and then wiping oil' T T T
28IJ Rogin, T. B., Res.
7t
H
room.
Brotherhood of Locomotive hngin
with a soft cloth.
r7 B Shuldn, J. H.,Ros.
1C9t8 jn th0 0,d bnk
No 748
The handsome and convenient
To cioan willow furniture, first brush building overy Monday in each month.
142 Sun 8hino Dairy
women's parlor with maid, nearby
away all dust and then scrub with
J. B. McALPINE, O. E. ' telegraph and telephone booths,
B Whito, Oscar, Res.
a. a.
strong suit wator, and when it ennnot c" K"
.'102
Wardrobe, Clcanors nnd Hatters
baggage and parcel rooms, and a
be cleaned any longer in this way
31(1
most
excellent
Joseph, Ros.
restaurant,
Israel,
Tucumcar, Flre bopartmont, busmen
regularly by some of
can easily bo stained or painted any mooting tho last Tuosday night In each
305 Roundtroo, W. J., Res.
Chicago's prominent business men
desired color.
month. Meeting for practice the last
.'U0
Isrncl, Joseph, Res.
these and other features make
An old and faded Brussells or velvet Monday night in each month.
288 Bry mer, W. II. lies.
the Rock Island's La Salle StaJ. R. DAUOIU'RY, Chief.
carpet can bo given a fresh now appear
TERMS: Contract six mouths.
tion a model of its kind.
mice by cleaning thoroughly und wip
ono month in advance.
Business
Bothol Chapter, No. 115, Order of tho
On your next trip East take the
iug off with vinegar wator; thou when Eastorn Star, meets at tho uow
rates $3.00, Roaidonco $l..r0
Rock Island and land in La Salle
is dry, go over tho carpet, one 8on,c bal1 ovcry second nnd fourth
Any statement contrary to tho above
month,
Station you will then know the
width at a time, ,ut. a good dye, so Tuosday evenings of each
is
falso.
DLLA KLKlN8, vv, M,
comfort of a wise choice of routes.
leciuig mo protiominani color in the MRS. M. WIIITMORE. Secrotary.
TUOTJMOARI TELEPHONE OO.
Several fast,
daily
carpet ami apply witn a paint brush.
300.
Phono
J. R. Wusson.
trains to Chicago.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
Lace and muslin curtains can be
Timetable! nrt Information oa request.
cleaned with very little rubbing by and Engineers No. 605, moots in the
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
old bank building overy Tuesday in
slinking them well to romovo the dust tho month at 2:00 P. M.
Send In your bids on the New (!,
nnd then rinsing through clean watei
D. O. ItlNDS, Maxtor.
V. S. DEVER 500 Mono school Iiouko to be built nt
and putting thorn to noak over uight R. A. WINOROVE, Secretary.
l.ognn, N. M. Ask for plans and speciTtl tlm mnrilllUI
MMBaM
.11 n llffllf tltlflu
'
"
"
"h
fications. Bids closo May 2nd, HMO.
No.
5.17,
Railway
Conductors,
Afjent
Order
thorn through hot borax suds, and
I
meeU at tll0 eW MU.0r,ic hall every
School Board, Dist. No.32.
ir at..p.
this is prepared by stirring in a table Sunday evening at 7:30 P. M.
B. A. BUTLER, Chief Con.
spoonful of tho powder for overy gul '
Troas.
Ion of wator used and rlusu them C. M. PARSON, hoj.
Ihiough two or threo waters. Tho bor j
ax suds aro oxcellont for cleaning car
pets and old mattings and for cleaning ftl-MIUGlf-tS
tho floors boforo putting down tho
floor co voiing, and a little of the borax
should bo used in all tho rinsing waters.
as it brightens tho colors.
Buforo tncking down now oilcloth $2.03
A
or linoleum, lot it lie in place and be
walked over for sevoral days if you
Presbyterian Ladies' Aid will be our partwould have it smooth, and thoy Ian1
longer and look bettor if they aro gouo
ners for one day, Saturday, April 30th, and on
.
.
.
utu. ...11.
wiiu u iiuxiuro 10 two pans
ot
day will take charge of our Retail Departlinseed oil and ono part of turpontlno,
which should bo woll mixed and appli
ment. They are going to offer some extra choice
od ovonly with a soft pains brush. M.
bargains and have served notice on us
II.
prices
si
on all Dry Goods. Hats, Shoes etc. will be reNOTICE
All parties knowing themselves induced from 10 to 25 per cent. What they say
debted to me will please call and set- THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
goes, you will reap the benefits.
tle at once and oblige. I have obligaOF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLO.
tions to meet nnd need the money. You
"SUPERIOR TO OTHEn MAKES."
will pIoRso see mo at your eearliest con"I hav worn W. L. Douglas shoes for tin
years, and always find they ant far
patt
six
venience.
uparlor to all other hlsti graua snoee inttyie
w. u.uuiico.
comrort ana auraeiiiiy."
J. A. STREET.
IID Howard Awa.. Ultra. N. Y.
If 1 could take you into my Urse fao
OATHOLIO OHUmOH.
tsriss t Brockton, Mai., and show yen
On Sundays:
1st mass a. 8:00 A. M. hew carefully W. L. Douglas tlioos an
made, you would realize why they bold
2nd mass at 10:00 A. M.
tftolr shape), fit better, wear longer, and
Woekly maw at 7:00 A. M.
are of greater value than any other taake.
Rev. Julos II. Molinie, Pastor. OAVTION-H- h tlit W. I. DougtM rurot and prlci
U (tamped on tin noimm.
mn nuitiiiiiita.
I'ttun
11 vaur fualj
Ith W
TrrUefer
AUllUnlcrUmloic.
lltornioa.
W.IUouilt.
Blue Ribbon Bread, that's enough,
FOX AAI4C HY
?
OEOM, XXLLT ft OO.
cook-atov-

io

Start
IT NOW

J

x

ur

''Sl.S:

1

A. D. Brown, President of the Hamilton-Brow- n
Shoe Co., St. Louis and Boston, clerked when he waa

a boy. He saved his money. He bought an interest
in his old employers store. He is now worth over
10 millions. Thousands of men work for him.

The First National Bank

I

i

United Stat, s Depository

Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.

Profits $65,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
H. B. JONES, President.
A. B. SIMPSON, Vice- - Prcsldont.
EARL GEORGE, Cashier.
B. P. HUTCHINSON,

L C. BARNES,

Asst-Casht- er

l

yoats ao there were three hearty dish
THE FARM REFORMVTORY.
writer in a recent magazine s popular with working girls in a city
article forcibly presents tho danger!, l tistiiurn.it vrith which she was familial
two eggs on toast, a wholesome meat
pie and chicken with rice fach costing
fifteen emit!.. Now the price has doub
led, or nearly so, and those girls are
forced to a cheaper and much less
nour-milk- ,

butter and eggs, froio which they inning substitute.
The results are no less nlarming to
She states that a lew

are cut off.

I

St a

Bar

W. T. FLATT, .Manager

Isr.fl Block

t

l

rm

Courtoous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugnr Valley anil Bellr
of Melton

Whisky

otir specialty

The Bst Imported ami
Domestic Lupiors
and Ciu.irs

lucumcari.

N.

M.

the moral than to tho physical condition of the rnce. Observers stato that
this (Miul it ton induces the wouion to
"talc to Hlops, the men tako to drink,"
all boftiuse the farms cannot supply
n Hiillii'ioncy of tho necessities of life
winch will bring the essentials down
f ri in tho plane of luxuries.
'ihoie should certainly in the renlia
rimi of the condition be a greater in
eiiim to making the acres bring forth
'inist of which they are capablo
milk, butter, eggs and meat. It is a
1imI
vi le which has no oud, in itself,
or mi the demand for Its componouts.
Milk, judiciously used, produces moat,
.Hid from the stoi'k we hnvu milk. Poultry thrive on tho wasto products of
tho ilniry and till the egg basket. A
more lumnnninus arrangement can scar
iH ho found, ot fow of us work t
to tho limitc.
ci tisltlo from tho profit wo have
Mil.'
ithxnniiii'e that we are aiding m
he .auto of molality, of tomperanio
'llie fiu in has long heen lucogiiied as
lie stote house of the world; It now
shows itb puwor in tho upbuilding of
he tuition. Kessie It. Putnam.
--

rHotel St. Regis!
I

BESSIE ricHUGH, Prop.

All

modern

conveniences

furnished rooms
Hot and cold water

Twenty-si- x

Phone 161
Open day and night
Conveniently located for trains

name-piai- e

4

A

1

!

1

1

A

La Salle Station

DONALD STEWART,
S. CHESNUTT,
A. R. CARTER,

J.

A

in the present hiyh prices which prevail in cities. While once it was dif
flcult for tho working people to pro
vido more that the nccossarics of lift',
now it is just these noeessnries, moat,

,

Continental Oil Company

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

Capital, Surplus and

sjmkS'

T

1

I

I

I

I

",

.S
2.--

pat-roniz- ed

Pay-nbl-

Ma-thi- s

I

,

j

well-equipp-

--

aamaBamam

,

j

A

a$3.5J&$4SH0ES

Ncw Partnership

SOYS SHOES,
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Don't Forget the Date, April 30th

Gross, Kelly

&

Co.

o
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TWO INTBKBSTINa SERMONS
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. J. J. Dalton preached two interesting sermons to his congregation last
Sundav mnrnlniro nr:A nvanlnir.
Ill nh.
o- .
i
J . J . .1
if
was mi
me
jeui
ior cue morning uiscourBD
spirit of Sacrifice" Text Esthor 4;
10. Dr. Dalton commenced his discourse
by saying, "No history, sacred or profane, portrays a more bautiful character than this Jewish queen. Her do
votion to duty parallels anything the
world haa over seen."
He characterized the spirit of Esther as the basis of all successful ministries. That a life for others is a divine law of all ages. "No groat work"
said he, "can be acomplishod without a
sacrifice, and when the sacritico is mado
to Qod, it has its ample compensation."
In closing ho said, "Life touches and
ennobles life every life with which we
come in contact makes us either better or worse. If we expect to be a
blessing to the world wo must first
touch Christ, and through him touch
the world. Give your life to God, and
he will return It enriched a hundrod
fold. Go to the lost, and if you perish
you can but perish in a good work."
The subject of tho oven ing sormou
AMERICAN FUBNXTURB COMPANY
was
"Tho Idoal Manhood."
The American Furniture company
have about completed tbo erection of
tho large waro room in the roar of
At tho homo of tho brldo in this
tboir Main strcot building. Tho ware city on Monday
at 6:30 A. M. Miss
room Ih 42xft0 feet, and baa two doors
Audra E. Pickering and Robert Dixon
that connect with the two front rooms. were married by Rev. C. L. Brooks.
Tbo waro room runs back to tho alloy
Thoy loft Monday morning for a trip
and all goods will be unloaded from
to Sulphur Springs, Texas, whore the
tho alloy to tho waro room whore they
mother of the groom lives. The brido
will ho unpacked bofore they aro
is the daughter of our esteemed townsbrought into the sales rooms. With
man, J. D. Pickering, and is very poputho ware room and the two large frout
in this city. Mr. Dixon is a Texan,
lar
sales room, tho company has a floor
and is an engineer on the T. & M. railspneo of 0100 foot. In addition to thin
road. Tho News wishes those good peospace thoy have two largo metal decka
ple happiness and prosperity.
that will hold as many goods as an ordinary htore room. The American ear
The marriage of Misi Pickering of
rics one of the largest and best stocks
city Monday is the fourth that hai
this
of furniture La the southwest.
The
occurred in the Pickering family In tho
manager, Mr. Liebendorfer, hap made
last year. Brother Pickering snitl ihis
good with our people Ho is a young
wook to a Nows man, that all of his
man of excellent business qualifications,
children have gone. Thla ho snid "Is
pleasing address, and comes from the
tho fourth this year, and there in only
old Pennsylvania stock that haa energy
one more left." The unmarried child
and pluck.
The business under his
lives in Texas and if Brother Pickering
management haa Bteadily grown, and he
wants to koop that one single wo would
informs the News that ho haa had only
advise him not to lot him como to New
one weeks business hotter than that of
Moxico.
last week.

Screen Doors

--

1 1

Have just received a big shipment of
screen doors. Several styles and
prices.

See My Assortment Before Buying

T. H.
.

Sanders

.

Personal Mention and Social Notes
Honry King, who liven at Nura Visa
tbo city today.
lion. Paul Soij;lo from Nura Vlan, ia
in thu city todtiy.
P. M. Bringlo of Nam Vinu in at
tending court today.
Jack Ellinon, who lives at Narn Visn,
ib attending (list tint court.
Dun Ganns of Nara Visa, is iu tbo
city uttonding dtatrict court.
Frank Koupo of' Nara Visa Ih attond
ing diatriet court tbla wuok.
Attornoy John R. Paco of Clayton,
is attending court this wcok.
Mrs. Faulknor ontortaiucd a party
of friends at cards Tuesday evening.
O. J. tinydur, a business man of tbo
city of Nara Visa, is in the city today.
Itogor I). Vaughn ia making somo substantial improvements on bis city propin in

erty.

the Brill cuso

that is being triod today.

Mrs. llogan and Mrs. Rehrig of El
Paso, spont soverul days of this week
visiting MrH. Faulkner on south
8oc-oti-

d

street.
D. Lillian Lewis, of Snn Francisco,
was in tho city this week arranging
lor tbo lecture to bo given by Dr. Ban

croft on Muy Gtb.
Saulo Perlstoiu was called to St.
Louis on important business. IIo received a telegram from his brotbor to
rtnantlvln
annn am juoaiwivi
lti viv am
tinma
viuuiu vvr kuav
iu uvvu
He will
Sunday night.
e

E. W. Stoker of Ard, N. M., is in tho

city today on business. Ho states that
in bis section there Is fine prospects for
wheat. Stoker is from Duncan, Okla.,
living at Ard for more
but has
tbun three years.
bt-u- n

.luck Eugan, who

.(. Ii. ICeevcs of Amistcad, is attending tbo session of tbo Court. IIo camo

DDCON-PIOKERXN-

tiio cold Rtorago

baB

been working in

plant of this city, was

painfully injured by hnviug one of his
fingers mashed on Thursday last. It
to town Monday.
Ed Anderson is among the Nara Visa was thought that ho would Ioro tho
hoys who aro attending tbo Bossions of ftngor but tho physician assuroB him
tl'.at it can bo saved.
tbo district court.
Frank Bringle of Nara Visa, is iu
Tho jury in tho enso of Tom Baxter
t ho city today. lie is attending the vs. Tucumcari Tclepbono Co. in a suit
session of tho District Court.
for $1500 damages could not agree upon
(Jon. Paul Seigle is assisting the
a verdict and Wednesday morning was
Attornoy in tho prosecution of discharged by tho Judgo.
Din-til-

WE'RE IN THE PIANO CONTEST

A

SOLID CAR
OF

Dressers, Chiffoniers, Wash Stands, Bullets, Dining
Tables, Rockers, etc., will be here immediately after
May 1st.

In order to make room for these goods we must do

some heavy selling during the next week. 20 percent
off all dressers.
which means
$11.95
$14.40
$15.95
$17.95
$19.95
$21.95
$23.95
$27.95

for the $15.00 Dressers

for the $18.00 Dressers
for the $20.00 Dressers
for the $22.50 Dressers
for the $25.00 Dressers
for the $27.50 Dressers
for the $30.00 Dressers
for the $35.00 Dressers
Special solid oak dressers, with Genuine French
Beveled mirror
$8.85

The week beginning May 1 st
AT

THE AMERICAN FURN. CO.
THE COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHING STORE
DR. GILBERT BANCROFT

ANNIVERSARY

When, whom, and how to lovo, Ib the
Will gladly exchange hats with the
deXOTXOB
gentloman who got mine by mistake, subject of the lecture that will be
livered
Church
at
Presbyterian
May
the
My address will be 203 and 205 N. Thursday night.
W. B. Rector.
0th at 8 p. m. by Dr. Qilbort Bancroft.'
Second Street, lt. Louis, Mo. All perThe Bordour Player Piano furnished Dr. Bancroft comos highly rocommeud
sons who are indebted to the Arm of
Perlstoiu Bros., or who hav claims music for the Bay View Reading Club's ed by the press of the country, and his
against said firm, will communicate with ' closing session. It takes wherever shown lecture will be a literary treat that will
me.
as its tone and action is the Perfection bo much enjoyed by all who are fortuof Skill and Experience. Sold by Jones. nate enough to hear blm.
Saule Perlstein.

OF ODD FELLOWS

'

Tucumcari Lodge No. 18 celebrated
the 01st annivorsary of tbo organization at thoir hull last Sunday at 3"
o'clock.
'
The services were opened by song und
pruyor, after which a splendid address
was delivered by Mr. Brickley. A paper
was read by Mrs. Sherwood that was
well received and much enjoyed.
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Must Depend You

You

Upon Your Dealer

Can

ch

Smart Clothes

and Society Brand Clothes
are hand tailored from the finest American, English and Scottish Woolens.
THE STYLE WILL TAKE CARE OP ITSELF AND OF YOU. THE FABRICS ARE
ALL WOOL WOOL TESTED.
The Olothes you see advertised most in THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, are the
clothes we sell.

IMS

VVTv

are Creations of
Study ud thorough
Knowledge ol the
Anatomy of th.

HUMAN

FOOT

Save Money

A great many men Mali
and yourself a lot
honestly confess they
of worry by buying
don't know clothing
quality whether it's "all Our Boys' Wash Suits
and Rompers
wool" or isn't. Yet
men do know when a
They are made right and
pattern suits them. But they will cost you less than
for its wearing quality you can buy the material
they must depend upon and make them yourself.
the dealer.
Stein-Blo-

Nettleton's Lasts

A

Gentlemen's
Shoe
NETTLETON

Stamped on a shoe means everything
that a shoe can mean, comfort, style,
long life; these three, but the greatest
of these is comfort.
A handsome watch fob given with
every pair of Nettleton shoes sold next
week.

(00L,
ABLE,

COMFORT-

STYLISH

s

Due to Arrive next week
A handsome line of Ladies
Shirt Waists. These goods
were bought 20 per cent less

the manufacturers
price; they will be offered to
than

you at wholesale prices.

Low Outs for Ladies in all the latest
shapes; we have them in Grey, Brown,
Green and London Smoke Swede Patents, Glaze Kids and Gun Metal Leath-

ers. A handsome mirror given with
each pair of Ladies Oxfords sold this
week.

TAFOYA & LAWSON
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS IN QUAY COUNTY

r

.

Death in the Milk Pan A)
Startling aa is the statement, tho
old plan of settling milk in pans or
crocks is one of tho moat urgent
to typhoid and other Infectious diseases in the vicinity to tako
up their abode with us.
Milk calls flics.
Every huusewifo
knows this. And ovou though tho
milk room is rigidly screened which
Invi-tntion-

a

in too many instances it is not thoy
seem to scout tho Const from nfar and
flock about tho doorwny to stcnl
While tho tidy housewife
strlvos to keep them at buy it is cuu
ntant strugglo through tho entlro bo.v
son, tho battle bocomiug moro useless
ns.tho host increases.
It is decidedly unplcnsant to see a
fly swimming about iu the milk or
skating ovor tho cronm; discouraging
to realize that tho mure milk wo have
cared for in the old way the moro tho
flies will annoy, but appulling to learn
tho niaguitude of their depredations.
Microscopic investigations by the health
authorities of New York City show
that tho averago fly carries on its body
nearly a million and n quarter of
bacteria. Somo of the flics examiued
came from cow stables, swill barrels.
Oue which wns beading for the near
est milk pitchor was found carrying
on its legs and in its mouth 100,000
fccnl microbes. Many came from the
midst of typhoid, cholera, dyphthoria,
and wore scattering the germs of
thetio diseases broadcast.
Yet tho filth conveyed on the body
is small compared with thnt which passes through it. Dr. N A. Cobb, of tho
Department of Agriculture ,has ascertained by actual count that tho number
of germs passed through tho intestinal
canal of the fly and then deposited on
our food and furniture Is at least oue
thousand times as great as that curried on its logs. Dr. Kobor, another
recognircd authority, states that allowing for time lost by sickness,
for medical treatment, etc., the
typhoid alone for which the common
house fly is responsible costs the
of the United States annually
330,000,000, almost half tho entire val
uo of her dairy products. Add to this
the tuberculosis, cholera and other maladies, tho dissemination of which can
11

ex-pon-

peo-pl-

p

traced directly to this source surely for filth the proverbial hog is total
ly eclipsed. Tho
bcust at
least wauts to bo clean, but tho six
bo

four-foote- d

footed one rovols in garbage.
Dr. L. 0. Howard, Chief Govern'
ment Ktomologist, says:
It is tho
duty of every individual to guard
against flies on his premises. It is
tho duty of evory community through
its Hoard of Health to upend mouoy in
wnrfuro against this enemy of mankind.
Tho duty is us clear ns if tho community were nttucked by n band of rnvou-uuwolves. That tho typhoid fly n
creature bora in tilth and literally
.swarming with disease gormu ohould
practically bo invited to multiply unchecked, cvon iu the great center of
population, is nothing less than crimis

nal."
In the fuco of these facts, can wo

consistently udhero to thoold method
netting f If covered, air
of deep-puis shut out and tho cream docs not

rio

well. Kven with screens, the fly
is called to the premise!), and if barred from tho milk room it dodges into
the kitchen. Unless tho milk is sent to
the factory, tho separator is the only
ubsoluto safeguard. It disposes of the
milk nt ouco and gives no temptation
for retaining unsightly,
unsnnltnry
swill barrels. Feeding sweet milk to
stock renders their troughs more easily
kept in order. Baits for flies are reduced to a minimum. And while the
separator has proved a key to the
wealth of the dairymau, it is likewise
a key to the health, not only of his family, but of his patrons and friends.
Bessie L. Putnam.

An

old

keeper, "is working as usual; I saw
her at tho tub as I passed this morn-ingWhy isn't sho celebrating, tool"
"Horf" said Mose, angrily. "Sho
huiu't got liulllu' to do with hit. Site
am mnh fo'th." Harpor's Monthly.

NOT IN IT.
darky named Moso Whito,

-lt

AGE COUNTS

.!.

tho funds of said Church Corporation
being furnished by donation and there
being no pecuniary benoflt to any mem
her of tho said corporation.
5th Tho secular affairs of tho cor
FOR 8ALK A nice proscription case poration shall be managed and controllwith counter. 800 Dr. J. E. Mnnnoy. ed
by a Doard of Tmctees to bo G iu
number elected and organized accora-into tho provisions of the discipline
of tho Methodist Episcopal Church iu
tho United States of America.
AUTO FOR HIRE
0 th.
BY THE 1I0UH OR BY Til 13
This corporation shall
MILE.
have power to acquire, hold, sell and
Phones Not. 47 and I'M.
convey property, both roal and personal
RHEA SHERWOOD.
in conformity with the laws of the
Territory of New Mexico and the provisions of tho discipline of tho MethoTERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
dist Episcopal Church,
Oflico of the Secretary
7th. The Trustees heroin provided
CERTIFICATE
OF COMPARISON. for shall at all times permit such minI, Nathan Jaffa, Socretary of the isters belonging to the Mothodist
l
Territory 01 New Mexico, do hereby
11110
to
time
shall
as
Church
from
certify that there was filed for record bo duly authorized by tho Oonoral Conin this office at Ten o'clock A. M on ferences of the Methodist Episcopal
tho Ninth day of April, A. D. 1010; Church or by its Annual Conferences,
Articles of Incorporation of Hudson to preach and expound therein God's
Methodist Episcopal Church. No. 030.1, Holy Word nnd to exocuto the discip-- l
and also, thnt I have compared the fol- line of tho Church and to administer
lowing copy of tho samo, with the orig- the Sacraments therein.
inal thereof now on filo , and declare it
Sth. Tiie postolTico address of tho
to bo a correct transcript thorofroin Corporators are Ellis Ivoy, Clara 8.
and of tho wholo thereof.
Rice, Sarah I), l.'lmer, .1. M. Shimor
Given under my hand and tho Grent and M. E. Lyman, Hudson, New Mox
Seal of tho Territory of New Mexico, ico, Trustees of tho Methodist Episcoat tho City of Santa Fo, tho Capital, pal Church and their NuecesxurH.
ou this Ninth day of April, A. D. 1010
Pth. Tho period for which said cor
NATHAN JAFFA
poration shall exist shall be for a per
Socretary of New Mexico. iod of Fifty years.
This the 1st day of March, A D.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
11)10.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRE
(Signed.)
SENTS: That wo, Ellis Ivey, Clara S.
Ellis Ivey
Rice, J. M. Shimor, Sarah D. Ulmor and
Clara 8. Rico.
M. E. Lyman, Trustees of tho Hudson
Sarah D. Ulmor.
Methodist Episcopal Church, Hudson,
M. Shimor
J.
New Mexico, do hereby organize
M. E. Lyman
into a corporation:
Territory of New Mexico )
1st. The namo of the said corpora)
County of Quay
tion shall bo the Hudson Methodist
mo the
Personally
appeared
before
Episcopal Church of Hudson, Now MexEllis
undersigned
Ivey,
authority,
ico.
Clara S. Rico, J. M. Shinier, Sarah D.
2nd. The location of the principal
Uliner nnd M. E. Lyman, to mo well
otTco in the Torritory of Now Mexico,
and each for himself acknowlknown
shall bo in tho town of Hudson, and the
edged
each of them signed the
that
agent thoreof shall bo Clara 8. Rice
above certificate of Incorporation as
and successors.
his free Act and for tho Purposes and
3rd. The object for which tho snid
considerations therein wot forth and
corporation is formed shall be for the
mentioned.
purpose of building a house for the
This tho 1st day of March, A. D
worship of God and a parsonage for

LIQUORS IN OLDEN TIMES
wore drnnk by ovorybody. And
what a sturdy set of people 011,
ancestors woro The right quantity of liquor or wino at tho
right timo is a decided bonollt
to us all.
ONLY PURE WINES OR
LIQUORS,
however, are wholesome. That 'h
why you will find ours the best
to take cither as it tonic or a
beverage. Thoy aro natural products, wholesome in their purity
and mndo palatable by age.

g

Epis-copa-

1

j

HAMILTON INSURANCE AGENCY
ALL KINDS OF INSVR.ANCE

THE HOME DINING ROOM
Regular Meals
MRS.

115

S ALE

Soeroiurv.
Compared

C. F. K.

to

J.

We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock that
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building
operations.
Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, House
furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carsets and mattings,
Parlor furniture, dining room sets, kitchen furniture, rockers, chairs of all
lands, New Homo Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.

$1000 Worth of Mattresses
Iron
springs,
Settees, Refrigerators
beds, bed

Couches,

fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Home.

and Ice Chests, and in

During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold at Near the cost
of these goods.
We also have a large stock of farming implements that we will sell at less

than Cost.

We must move this stock. Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.

Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken

Barnes

&

Rankin

WEST MAIN STREET

t,

.jr.

1

PROPRIETRESS

W1LKERSON,

I

W. A. JACKSON, Sec. and Troaa.

FUQUA, Pros.

ABER ADDITION
TO

TUCUMCARI
JACKSON

I

&

SEAMON, Agents

P. O. BOX 267

Farmers Home Restaurant

O.

Territory of Now Moxico,

Our Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, and will continue until our
stock of furniture is reduced.

21.

2,1,

Nathan Jaffa,

K.

Center Street 5,

W.

101X

REBUILDING

!

and Short Orders

Juue 0. Lyman
Notary Public.

Endorsed: !.'W3, Cor. Itcc'd Vol. 0,
Pago SO, Articles of Incorporation 01'
Hudson Methodist Kpiseopul Church.
Filed in Olllco of Secretary nf New
Moxico, April 9, 11)10: 10 A. M.

St.

mm

(Signed)

My Commission expires October

Etvt Main

109

Phone 89

1010.

(Notarial Seal.)

I

Record's Place!
Second Street.

our-Helve- s

in one of the Southern Estates, walked
down the main street oue morning in
his best blackeloth suit, with a white
rose in his buttonhole and cotton gloves on bis large hands.
"Why Mose," said tbo proprietor
of a largo store that he was passing,
"are you taking a holiday?"
"Dish yere," said tho old man, in
,
a stately voice, "am "uah golden
sah. An'm sallybrathin ' hit."
"But your wife," said tho store- - the occupation of tho Ministers of the
wed-din'-

Oospolof Jesus Christ.
1.
..1 .t-- i.
I.
ml
till,
ini'iu aiJHIl uu- iiu uiiiiiin oiuun,

I

All Kinds of Short Orders

)

Everything Strictly

County of Quuy.
)
I horoby certify that this instrument
was filed for record on tho 1.0th day of
April, A. D. 1910, at 10 o'clock A. M.
and was duly recorded in Book 3 of
Miscellaneous page 33D-on this 15th
day of April, A. I)., 1910.
Witness my hand and seal of offco
(Soal)
R. P. Donohoo,
Clerk of tho Probate Court and Ex- oflicio Recorder.
M. E. Koch, Deputy.

Pirst-Olas- s

FRESH EQGS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIR3T STREETS

1

TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO
Olllco of tho Secretary
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of tho
Territory of New Moxico, do horoby
cortify that there was filed for record
iu this oflico at Ten o'clock A. M., on
tho Ninth day of AprJI, A. I). 1010;
Articles of Incorporation of Hudson
Methodist Episcopal Church, No. O.'iO.'i
Wherefore: Tho corporators named in
tho said articles and who have signed
the Hume, and tholr successors and as
signs, are hereby declared to bo from
this date until tho Ninth day of April
Nineteen Hundred and Sixty; a Corpo
ration by the name and for tho purposes
set forth iu said articles.
Givon under my hand aud the Great
Soal of tho Torritory of Now Moxico
ut tho f'ity of Santa Fe, tho Capital
on this Ninth day of April, A. D., 1910
(SEAL)
NATHAN JAFFA
nonrotary of Now Moxico
It.

Domeattc and Imported Oigara

Famous

Robert

Cigars

Burns

The Legal Tender Bar
bottle and draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.
s bpecial

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
mwmmmm mmmmmmm mmtm

nHMMUHMMMHMws

MONEY LOANED
,ON REAL ESTATE
1 LONG

TIME

EASY PAYMENTS

The Jackson Loan
I

FT. WORTH, Texas

&

Trust Co,,

JACKSON, Mississippi

-2

Torritory of Now Mexico, )
)

SH.

Coutrty of Quuy.
)
I herby cortify that this instrument
was filod for record on tho lGth day
of April, A. D., 1910, at 10:10 o'clock
A. M., and was duly rocordod in Book
II of Miscellaneous
page 342 on this
15th day of April, A. D., 1010.
Witness my hand and seal of office
(SEAL)
R. P .Donohoo.
Clork of tho Probate Court and Ex
Oflicio llocorder,
M. E. Koch, Deputy.

W. II. Puqun, I'ros. W. A. .InukHon,

Hoe.-Troii-

J. '.. Rood,

Vlco- -

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SEE THE

Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST

N0 TAXES

t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpnttmcitt of tho Interior, I'. 8 Lanl
Olllco lit Tueiuneuri, N. M.
April 1, 1010.
Xotlco in huiuby glvon Hint William
L, 'lolli'y, of Tueiinicuri, X. ..I., who,
on April II, 1110."), iiiiulu Homestead
Entry No. 5000, (Serial No. 04140),
lor W'Vj NKV4 itiid HVj XWtf See.
12, Twp. 1UX., Range 30E.,
M. J'.
Meiidian, litis filed notice of intontiuii
to make Pinal Fixe Vour Proof, to
istnhtlsh claim to the land almvc described, befoio tho Register and
l. S Land Dlllcc, at Tucum-ai- l
X. M., on tho lUth day oi May,

filed notlco of intontlon

to inalto Final

Commutation Proof, to ostublish claim
to thu land abovo described, boforo
tho Registor ntid Receiver, U. B. Lund
Office, at Tucumcari, N. M., on the
24th day of May, 1010.
(Jluimant iiamoH an wltnossos: Mrs,
O. L, S. j owlur, Chas. Colby, Oscar Cur
tor, .1. L. Houso, all of IIoubo, N. M.
It. A. PRENTICE, Register.

I

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. B. Land
Olllco at Tuuumcnri, X. M.
April 10, 11)10.
Xotlco In hereby given that Charles
It) 10.
(1. Landau, of Aiiinrillo, Texas, who, on
Claimant names as witnesses: A.
April 8, 11)07, inado IloinoHtoad Entry
Simpson, C. II Cooper, .loan Dnlby, No. 17001, (Sorlal Xo. 07633), for NEVi
M. Hoc. 1. Twp. OX.. Rango 30E.. N. M. P.
ha S Campbell, all of Tiicumcnri,
.
,t.
1. a. I'RKXTIOE, Register. Meridian, has (lied notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tho land abovo
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
boforo tho Register and Re
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Lund
coivor, U. B. Land Olllco, at TucumOlllcc at Tucumcari, X. M.
cari, X. M., on tho 2tth day of May,
April 10, 11)10.
Xotlco is' hereby given that Samuel 11)10.
Claimnnt names as witnesses: W. J.
R. McDowell, of House, X. M., who,
A. II. Curtis, Jnmos Woathor-forJlobiiiHon,
on Soptombor 10, 11)0)1, mndo Homeall of Kirk, X. M.; Frunk Bmart,
stead Entry Xo. 10812. (Sorlal Xo.
05410), for NWj,, See. 23, Twp. OX., of McA lister, X. M.
1(. A. PREXTICE, RogiBtor.
lCuiigu iiSi:., X. M. 1. Meridian, ban
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. B. Land
Office at Tiieuincuii, Xuw Mexico.
April t!.", 11)10
Notice is hereby given that David
(!. BparkH, of House, X. .M., who, oa
Oct. 2., 11)00, madu Homcstond Entry
No. 12587, (Berlal Xo. 0(1013), for SE't,
See. 13, Twp. 5 X, Range 27 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, Iiiih tiled notieo of intention to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before tho Register and Rceoiv
er, V. H. Land Olllco at Tucumcari, N.
M., on the 7th day of Juno, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: .lames
M. (!. Binilh, of House. X. M., Murry W.
Hhaw, of House, N. M., .lames Norman,
of Ilassell, X. M., .loliu M. Scarbrough,
of House, X. M.
I 20 "it.
It. A. I'rontieu, RcgLstor.
Re-olu-

..

I
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i

o
I
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Livery
Sale

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, 1. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, Anw .Mexico.
April 25, 1010
Notice is hereby given that Mattie
L. Dawson, of .lordau, N. M., who, on
December II, 11)00, made Homestead
Entrv Xo. 13032, (.Serial No. 02'"J'),
for XWi,, Buc. 2, Twp. 0 N, Uange
20 E, X. M. P. Meridian, Iiiih tiled no
lice of intention to mako Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the
land abovu described, before the Keg
ister and Receiver, U. S, Land Office, at
Tucumcnii, X. M, oa the 20th day of
.lune, lltll).
Clnininnt names as witneHscH: Mth.
Mary Knapp, II. C. Orocr, Job i
.1. It. Bplawn, all of .lordan,

i

.

AND

reed

r,

N. M.

i
i

It. A.

::
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Teams and New Rigs

IGood Meets

all Trains
;

Transferred

t Boarding Horses
a Specialty . . .
If you

want to drive

call and see us

t.

I. A.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of thu Interior, U. B. Land
Olllco at Tucumcari, Xuw Mexico.
April 2ii, 1010
Notice in hereby given that Bnmuel
ilnckur, of Hudson, N. M., who, ou
Nov. I, 1000, made Homestead Entry
Xo. 12710, (.Serial No. 00001), for XEi
See. 17, Twp. 12 X, Range 32 K, X. M.
P. Meiidtan, Iiiih (lied notice of intention
to mako Final Commutatioa Proof, to
establish claim to the land abovu do
scribed, before The Register and Ru
eivur, 1'. B. Land Ollice, at tucumcari,
X. M., oa the 31st day of May, 1010.
I'ltiimaat names as witnesses; Tomti
kins E. Hradloy, of Hudson, X. M..
Thomas S. (iraut, of Hudson, X. M.,
Oixillo Smith, of Tucumcari, X. W.,
It. I.. I'Mwaids, of Tucumcari, X. M.
I 20 "it.
R. A. Prentice, Registor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Olllco nt Tucumcari, is. M.
April 10, 1010.
Xotlco !m horoby glvon that (loorgo
P. Odell, of Moore, N. M., who, ou
September 28, 1004, mode Homestead
Eatrv Xo. 5053, (8orlal No. 04113),
for XWi, Soc. 35, Twp. 10X., Rango
30 E., X. M. P. Meridian, has filed
of intention to make Final Five
Your Proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, before tho Rogistor and Receiver, U. 8. Land Olllco,
at Tucumcari, X. M., ou tho 24th day
of May, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: John
A. Moore, O. W. Jobo of Moore, N. M.;
T. A. Wnyno, R. L. Patterson of Tucumcari, X. M.
It. A. PREXTICE, Registor.
no-tic- o

u.
Siuvisiir

'

Prentice, Register.

Mrcot

LOBBY BARBER SHOP
Hot and cold baths, everything new
and sanitary
ALL RAZORS STERILIZED
SATISFACTION TO ALL

FIRSTCLASS BARBERS

WALTER PURDIN, Prop.
North Second Street

SMITH'S GROCERY

i
CONTEST NOTICE.
NOTICT FOE PUBLIOATIOJC
CONTBST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. B. Land Department of the Interior, U. B. Land Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllco nt Tucumcari, N. M.
Oulco at Tucumcari, new Mexico.
Ollice at Tucumcari, X. M
March 2, 1010.
March 10, 1010.
April 11, 1010.
A sulllclunt contest nllldavlt having
Notice Is hereby given that Lewis
A suflicient contest nllldavlt huvitig
M. Trawook, of Porter, N. M., who, on
boon lllod in this olllco by W. L. Ford, been filed In this olllco by O. F.
contestant, against Homestead December 2, 1007, made Homestead EncontoHtaut, ngalust Homestead Entry
No. 13G00, Burial Xo. 031011, made
Entry No. 10132, (Serial No. 07218), try No. 21G00, (Serial No. 01)012), for
11, 1000, for BVYVi, Bee. 28, mado March 13, 1000, for NW4, Bee. NWVi, 8nc. 17. Twp. 11 N, Range 35 E,
Twp. 9X. of Rango 3512.. N. Ai. P. 20. Twp. UN., Range 32E., New Mox N. M. P. Meridian, tins filed notico of inMeridian, by Robert Owens, coutestoe, ico Meridian, by Jessie O. Jones,
tontlon to make Final Commutation
in which it is alleged under date Proof, to establish claim to the land
in which it in alleged under data of
March 0, 1000, that tho nuid Robert of March 18, 1010, that the said entry abovo described, before Tho Register
Owens had wholly abandoned said man has wholly abandoned snid tract and Rocoiver, U. S. Land Ofilco, at Tutract; that ho hud changed his residence of land for more than eighteen mouths cumcari, N. M., ou tho 3rd duy of May,
therefrom fur moie than six mouths prior to January 28, 1010; and that said 1010.
noxt prior thereto; that iiaid laud had defect has not been cured at this time,
Clnimnnt names aa witnesses: Nowt
not boon suttlcd upon and cultivated by said parties uro uoreby notified to
Koim, of Portor, N. M., A. M. Portor,
ituid purty aa iuiulicd by law. Now
respond, and olfor ovlduucu touch- of Portor, N. M., John R. Haynos, of
therefore, said parties are hereby no- ing said allegation at 10 o'clock n. in. Hard, N. M., Josoph F. Haynes, of Bard,
tified to appear, respond, and offer evi- on June 13, 1010 ooforo tho Register N. M.
dence touching said allogution at 10 and Receiver ut tho Unitod States
R. A. Prentico, Register.
o'clock a. in. ou May 28. 1010, buforo Land Olllco in Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tho said contestant having, in a prop
Department ol tho Interior, U. B. Land Eugono E. llcdgccoko, United States
CONTEST NOTICE.
Commissioner, at his omco in Endue, N. ur utllduvit, filed March 18, 1010, set Dopartmout of tho Intorior, U. B. Laud
Olllco at Tucumcari, X. M.
M., and that filial hearing will bo held forth fuels which show that after due
OfDcd ut Tucumcari, N. M.
April 4, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that Robert at 10 o'clock a. in. on Juno 4, 1010, bu- diligence personal service of thlj notice
April 1G, 1010.
L. iluddloston, of IIoubo. N. M., who, foro tho Register und Receiver ut tho can not be made, it is hereby ordered
A sufficient contest affidavit having
United Stutcs Laud Ollice in Tucum- and directed that such notlco be given been filed in this oflice by Charles II.
on Feb, 5, 1008, nindo Homestead
by duo und proper publication,
No. 22002, (Berlal Xo. 00."17) for cari. N. M.
Hatfield, contestant, against Homestead
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor Entry No. 12182, (Serial No. 05873),
Tuc said contestant having, in u propBW'j, Soc. 10. Twp. AN., Range 28E.,
.
N. V. Oallogos, Receiver. mado Octobor 10, 1000, for BW
X. M. P. Meridian, has illvd notlco of er alUdavit, filed April 0, 1010, set 3301
15, Twp. 7N., Rango 32E., Now Moxico
intention to mako Final Commutation forth facts which show that uftur due Record address of entryman
Itrlstow, Okln.
Proof, to establish claim to the lanu diligence personal survieo of this notice
Moridian, by Charles I). Knight, conabove described, boforo tho Register cuu not bo mndo, it in hereby ordered J. E. Freeman Attorney for Contestant testco, in which it is allegod undor date
and Receiver, II. B. Lund Ollice, ut und directed that such notice be givou ,
of .September 17, 1000, Mint tho said
CONTEST NOTICE.
Tucumcari, X. M., on tho 10th duy of by duo auu proper publication.
ontrymnn died on, or about tho 11th
R. A. PRENTICE, Registor. Department of the Interior, U. B. Lanu dny of March, 1000; und that tho
May, 1010.
Ollice at Tucumcari, X. M.
Claimant names an witnesses: B. R. Record address of eiitryuiau
heirs or devisees hnvo wholly failed
Bun Jon, Now Mexico.
March 24, 1010.
Mc Dowell, OHcar Carter, J. W. Evuns,
to either resido upon or cultlvnto tho
A sufllciout contest alUdavit hnviug suid land at any time during the post
.1. C. Altman, all of IIouho, N. M.
CONTEST NOTICE
been filed in this olllco by Newton O. six months, ns rem! i red by law; and
ogiater.
R. A. PREXTICE,
Vdbrhecs,
Department of tho Intorior, U. B. Land Van
contestant, against that such defaults have not boon cured
Olllco ut Tucumcurl, N. M
ilomesteud Entry, Xo. 12G54, made on said duto, that the said entryman
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
March 7, 1010.
Octobor 27, 1000, for NVy, N U. died intestate and a singlo mun; that
Department of the Interior, U. h. Land
A Hufliciout contest alUdavit having Sec. 13;
j
NEV4, Soc. 14, and SEVi ho loft as solo heirs W. F. Knight, of
Ollice at Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
been filed in thin olllco by W. 11. Myers, SE,, Sec. 11, Twp UN. of Range 33 E. Mtou, Iowa, and G, II. Knight, of
April 2.", 1010
Notice is hereby given that Linton contestant, against Homestead Entry X. M. Principul Meridian, by J urd D. Hoono, Iowa; that, since March 11,
mudo March 22, 1007, for .nton, contestco, in which it is allcued 1000, and for more thnn six months,
D. Hunt, of tjuuy, X. M., who, on Jan. No.
2, 1000, madu Homestead Entry No. BEVi. Bee. 15, 1'wp. (IX. of Range 32E., under date of March 8, m09 that said snid land has not been rosided upon,
'urd D.
had who v abandoned cultivated, or improved in any manner
70.r(l, (Burial No. 01412), for I.aH fi, 0, X. M. Principal Meridian, by John J.
said truct; that ho had changed his resi- by said hoira, or anyono claiming to
11 and 12, Section 4. Twp. 8 X. Rangy Marvo, conteatoo, in which it is nllegr
r
t
i
..!.
...l
tuu auiu
.iuiiu ti. iUiuvu uas dence thorolrom for moro thnn six lie an heir, or by anyone in their beuiai .1...
30 K, X. M. 1'. Muridlnu, linH (ilea I.ii. uu iLi
his
resiuonco
from
said
changed
land
mouths since making said entry and half, or nt their instance, but that tho
tlce of Intention to make Final Five
Vear Proof, to establish claim to tho for more tiian six months last past and next prior thereto; that suid tract was snid land has been wholly abandoned
oxt prior to Muy 10, 1009; and that not settled upon and cultivated by said lor moro than six months last past,
land above described, boforo t he H glsler and Rocoiver. U. B. Land Olllco, at ' no uus wnuiiy lauea to cumvuio anu party as required by jaw. Now here said pnrtios are horeby notiflod to ap
I'ueiiiiicuri, N. M., ou tho 31st duy of improve bsiu iuiiu as ruiiuircu uy law, toro, said parties are norcliy no iiicu pear, respond, ana ouor oviuenco touchand that such default navo not been o appear, respond, and otiir eviUjnce ing snid allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
May, 1010.
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock on August 17, 1910, boforo tho Rogistor
Claimant names as witnesses: II. L. cured. row therotorc, said parties
notified to uppeur, respond, and a. m. on June 27, 1010, boforo tho Reg- und Receiver at the United States Land
Hunnlcut, John It. Moody, B. B. Gholson,
oiler ovidonco touching said rllo';atiou ister and Recoivor at the united states Oflice in Tucumcari, N. M.
A. Hernard, ull of Quuy, N. M.
jand Oflicc in Tucumcari, N. M.
.
4
R. A. Prentico, Register. at 10 o'clock a. in. on June 8, MHO, be
Tho said contestant nnvinir, in a prop
fore L. F. Williams, U. B. Commission
The suid contestant having in a prop er affidavit, filed April 11, 1010, set
ur, ut his olllcc in MuhIoci,, Xuw Mux er aflidavit, filed March 24, 1010, sol forth roots which show that after due
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartmout of tho Intorior, U. S. Land ico, tiutl that final hearing will bo hold forth tacts whicn snow that alter due diligonco porsonnl service of this noat 10 o'clock n. m on June 15, 1010, diligence personal service c. this no tico enn not bo mado, it is hereby orOlllco ut 'tucumcari, N. M.
before the Register und Receiver at tico can not bo made, it is ucreuv dered and diroctcd that such notico be
April 4, 1010.
Notlco is hereby given that John O. the United Status Laud Oliico iu Tu- ordered and directed tuat such nonce given by due and propor publication.
bo given by due and proper puulication.
R. A. PREXTICE, Rogistor.
Wuttoubnrgor, of Jordan, N. M., who, cumcari, N. M.
R. A. PRENTiCi., Register.
The Bald coutostnnt having, in a propN. V. OALLEOOS, Rocelvor.
on March 18, 1007, mado Homestead
Record address of entryman
Entry No. 10201, (Serial No. 0727C) for er adldavit, filod March 7, 1010, sot
CONTEST NOTICE.
forth facts which show that after due
SW,, Soc. i3. Twp. 7N., Rauue 20E., diligcucc
persona, service of this no- Department of the Interior, U. S. Land T. O. Goodwin, Atty. for Contestant.
N. M. P. Morldian, lias filod notice of
OUice at Tucumcari, is. M.
intention to mako Final Commutation tice can not bo made, it is hereby orApril 12, 1010.
CONTEST NOTICE
Proof, to establish claim to tho laud dered and directed that such notico be
sutiiciuut contest atlldavlt having tDepnrtmout of the Interior, U. B. Land
above doscribod, before tho Register glvon by duo and proper publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Rejister been died in this olllco by Louis A.
Ullico at Tucumcari, isow aioxico
und Rucolver, U. S. Land Ollice, at
A sufficient contest aflidavit having
Cummiugs, contestant, against Home
Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 7th day of Record address of entryman,
Tuxico, New Mexico.
stead Entry No. 20781, Serial No. been tiled in this oflice by Martha L.
Juuo, 1010.
08757, made Octobor 21. 1907, for NW'Vl Sutterlec, contestant, ngainst Homestead
Claimant numes as witnesses: John
CONTEST NOTICE
dec. 31, Twp. 12N., Rango 34E., N. M. Entry No. 7597, (Serial Xo. 03402),
Woodard, J. V. Kolsay, William Morris, lloury Cox, ull of Jorduy, N. M. Depurtmont of tho Interior, U. S. Land Meridian, by lien Dye, conteatoo, in made Mnrch 12, 1000, for EVjSWVi,
Ollice at Tucumcari, iN. m.
R. A. PRENTICE, Registor.
which it was alleged undor date of May Sec. 7, Twp. 11 N, Rango 30 E, X. M.
March 8. 1010
11, IDOy, that tho said Ben Dye hnd Meridian, by Oeorgo Duppreo, Contos
A suflicient contest nflidavit having
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
wholly abandoned said tract; that he tee, in which it is alleged that tho said
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land boon filed in this olllco by Archie Hoit, had never established residence on snid George Duppreo has abandoned said
contestant, against Homestead Entry laud; that ho had changed his residence land, and has not livd upon nor cultiOmcc at Tucumcari, ft. &i.
Xo. 12300, (Serial No. 05045,), mudo
April 10, 1010.
for more than six months vated the same, for more than three
8VV4, S'j therefrom
Notice is hereby civon that Robert Octobor 18, 1000, for 8
tho said dato; and that he years, nor the last six mouths noxt prior
proceeding
R. Mitf.holl, of Hudson, N. M who, SEV4, Sec. 14, Twp. 10N., Rango 31E., hud never put any pnrt of said land to tho date of the contest aflidavit,
on November 17, 1006, made Homo-stoa- Xow Mexico Meridian, by William A. iu cultivation, said parties uro hereby January 25, 1010, said parties nre horeEntry No. 13156, (Sorlal No. 089) Crawford, contcstoe, in which it is notified to unnear. respond, and olfor by notified to appear, respond and offer
for SWVi, Soc. 11, Twp. 12N., Range aliened that the said William ! A. evidence touching snid allegation ut evidence touching said allegation nt 10
s
32E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no Crawford has never estubltsned
10 o'clock a. m. on August Hi, 1010, o'clock a. m. on June 8, 1010, before
tico of intontlon to mako Final com- lesnlonco upon said laud and has not before tho Register and Recoivor ut the Register und Receiver at the United
mutation Proof, to establish claim to resided upon nor cultivated tho sumo tho United Stntes Lund Omco in Tucum-cur- i Slates Land Olllco iu Tucumcari, Xow
.Mexico.
the land abovo doscribod, boforo tho nor improved it in any tuauuor, but has
New Mexico,
The said contestant having, in a
RoL'istor and Recoivor. U. B. Land Ol abandoned tho taid uomostend for tho
having,
n prop
Tho
in
said
contestant
llco, at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 21th last six months next prior to the dutc er aflidavit, filed April 12, 1010, sot propor nllidnvit. filed March 0, 1010, not
of the contest ntlldnvit, January 28, tortu tacts which show
day of May, 1010.
that after due forth facts which show that lifter duo
Claimant names as witnesses: r. t,. 1010, said imrtioB uro hereby noti-c- u
diligence
sorvico
personal
of this no diligonco personal service of this notico
Ehart, W. T. York, W. 8. Shiolds, I. to uppeur, respond, and ofTor evidence tico cau not bo mndo, it is hereby or can not bo made, it is heieby ordered
touching snid allegation at 10 o'cloc. dered and directed
VY. Shnfer, all of Hudson, N. M.
that such notico be and directed that such notice bo glvon
R. A. PRENTICE, Register. a. m. on Juuo 13, 1010, before tho Rog given by duo und proper publication.
by due und proper publication.
istor and Recoivor at the United stutcs M5-5t- .
Record millions of entryman TucumR.
Registor.
A.
PRENTICE.
Lund Oflice in Tucumcari, New Moxico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
cari, X. M.
X.
V.
(LVLLEliOS,
Recoivor.
Tho said contestant having, in a prop
I
Department of the Interior, U. b. Lund
R. A. Prentico, Register.
address of ontrymun
er aUiduvlt, filod March 8, 1010, sot Record
Ollice at Tucumcari, in. at.
I oxus.
IJowio,
forth facta which show that nftor due Contest 2407
April 11, 1010.
Notico is horoby given that WMU.vn dlliguuco porsonnl sorvico of this no I. E. Froomnu Attornoy
for Contostnnt.
R. (iunison, of HubhcII. N. M., who, ou tico can not bo mnae, It is hereby or
Supt. 1, 1000, mado Homestead Lnt-- y dered and directed that such notice be
CONTEST NOTICE.
zor given by duo and proper publication
.o. io;iiiii, (serial to.
SWVi, Hoc. 5, Twp. 5N., Range 28E., E. O, Welch. Attorney for Contestant Dopartmout of tuo Intorior, U. S. Land
OUico at Tucumcari, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Itogistor.
X. M. r. Moridian, has tiled uotlco ot
April 7, 1010.
Commutation
muko
Finnl
to
intention
A suflicient contest aflidavit having
Proof, to establish claim to tho lund
CONTEST NOTICE
in this ollice by Richard F.
above described before the Reg stor Department of the Intorior, U. S. Land boon filodcontestant,
ngainst Homestoad
Arnold,
nt
S.
U.
Olllco,
Lund
Rocoiver,
and
Tucumcari,
at
uitice
ai.
Xo.
Xo. 08785),
20007,
Entry
(Serial
Tucuincnri, N. M., on tho 17th day of
April 0. 1010.
made Octobor 24, 1007, for E'.- NEV4.
May, 1010.
A suflicient contest alUdavit hnvinu
31, Twp. 7N. of Range 27 E., N. M.
Wholesale Dealers in
1'lnininut numos as witnesses: John boon filed in this ollice by J. F. Hell, Soc.
Principal
Moridian, by John w. Jones,
W.
T. Ashby, contestant, against Homestead Entry,
W. Hnssoll, W. M. Ashby,
coutostee, iu which it is nllegod undor
T. I'. Uutes, all of Hassoll, N. M.
Xo. 15803, Serial Xo. Oiv.io, made duto of February 4, 1909, that said
R. A. PRENTICE, Kogbtor
Mnrch 8, 1008, for XEVi BE'4, Sec. John W. Jones had wholly abandouod
NV. SWM. NWU BEVi, Soc. 20, said land for six months lust past and
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Twp 10N., Range 35E., X. M., Moridian, noxt prior thoroto; und hud wholly
Department of tho Interior, U. B. Lund by Aloxundor uowm, contestco, in fniled to cultlvnto nnd improve the
Draught and Mottled Hklt
Olllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
which it is miKL'cd uncmr dato ot Anrii sumo as required by law. Now there
April 11, 1010.
Cigars
5, 1910, that tho said ontrymnn has fore, said parties are horeby notiflod
Notico is horeby glvon that Henry never established bis resiueuce tnere to
and
respond,
evidence
appear,
olfor
F. Morris, of Tucumcari, N. M who on, has neither cultivated uor improved touching said allegation at 10
Grape Juice
o'clock
on .Inn. 4. 1009, made Homestoad Entry snid entry, but has wholly abandoned a. m. on
18, 1910, boforo L. F.
(Serial No. 03082), for NWV4, Sec. tho suid entry since the date of tho Williams, Juno
U. S. Commissioner, at his
Bar Glasswate.
13, Twp. 12N., Range 31 E., N. M. P. ontry and for moro than six months olllco
New Moxico, and
in
Murdock,
Muridiuu, has tiled notico ot intention prior to January -- loiu, anu tuat buui
final hearing will be hold nt 10
Corks, Etc.
to mako Final Commutation Proof, to noandonment has not been cured, mid that
a. m, on Juuo 25, 1010, before
establish claim to tho Innd abovo do- - still oxists on said dato, said parlies uro o'clock
UnitRocoiver
nt
Rogistor
and
the
the
scribed, before tho Registor and Re horeby notified to nppoar, respond, nnd ed
Land Ofilco in Tucumcari,
colver. U. B. Land Olllco, at Tucum otfer evidence touching stud allegation NowStates
Moxico.
carl, N. M., on tho 17tn day of May, ut 10 o'clock a. m. on Juuo 22, 1010,
said contestant having, In a prop
The
Manufacture of all kinds ol
1010.
boforo tho Registor and Rocoiver at
Claimant nnmes as witnesses: T. N. the United Status Laud Ulllco in iu or affidavit, filod April 7, 1910, sot
forth facta which show that nftor duo
Taylor, Albert Locaw. W. R. Head, Fred cumcari, N. M.
personal service of this nodiligonco
M.
N.
Tucumcari.
ull
of
Seruuv.
Tho said contestant having, in a prop
R. A. PRENTICE, Rogistor. or nllldavlt. filed April 0, 1010, sot tice can not bo made, It is hereby or
and directed that such notice be
forth facta which show that after duo dered
duo ami propor publication.
given
by
SEEDS
diligence personal uorvico ot this no
R. A. PREXTICE, Register.
horoby
is
or
made,
not
it
can
be
tico
One pkg Ice Cream Muskmolon,
V. OALLEOOS, Receiver.
N.
such
notico
be
and directed that
IMione No. 87
of entryman
Record
address
special trial offer, and 1010 price list dored
publication.
uiven bv due and nroner
Texas.
Piano,
cards,
post
Mexico
New
of seod and
R. A. PRENTICE, RogiBtor,
AH for 3c post paid.
N. V. OALLEOOS, Receiver, FOR RENT: 8even room house with
Ilorchol Jones, sued growor, Logan Record address of entryman,
109 RAILROAD AVOMJC
bath and modern plumbing. Two blocks
Tucumcari, N. M.
Now Mexico.
from Main street. Will guarantee rent
Branch Hmte: VanftiR, N.M.
er for two rooms unfurnished. Apply'
If tou seed ett, call SS, day or IB.Cab, day or eight, call telephoneH-t-No
f
31S E. Aber itreet.
f
alskt.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. B. Laud
Olllco at Tucumcari, X, M.
April I, 11)10.
Xotice is hereby given thu Kuto
Ethel W nil is, nco Hurnnm, ot Loonoy,
X. M., who, on Octobor lti, 1000, made
Homestead Entry io. 12323, (Burial isu,
05924), fot Wj SEW Sec. 20 and Wfc
NEtf, Sec 32, Twp. 8X., Range 20E.,
N. M. P. Morldiuu, has filed notlco of
intention to main. Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to thu laud
abovo dcscrlbedi boforo tho Jioglstor
and Receiver, U. B. Land Ollice at
Tucumcari, N. M,, on tho 10th duy ot
May, 1010.
Claimnnt names oh witnesses! .1. O.
Squire, T. II. Crimes, A. A. Iiurnam,
.1. II. Wallis, all of Loonoy X. M.
It. A. PRENTICE, Rogistor.
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Bottling
Works

-

Letup's and Pabst s
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Soft Drinks

i
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JUST RECEIVED
A car load of Uucle Sam Flour.
PHONE 119

S4-t-

JONES, THE JEWELER

SMALL POX HITS
WORKMEN'S CAMP

OPTICIAN

&

Epidemic of Virulent Disease Lays Out Hundred of
Laborers for French Irrigation Company.

THE
BOUDOIR

Lits VcgaB, N. M., April 20. A call
for physich.ns from French, a smnll
settlement north of hero ou tho Snnta
Fo, rovcals tho fact that tho largo camp
of laborers of tho French Land and Irrigation company located near that
point has boon strlckon with an epidemic of small pox, tlioro boing reported
almost n hundred cases. Tho entire
camp is under strict quarantine and physicians nro working hard to stamp the
disenso out.

Player-Pian- o

$375
o

o

Best of all is tho lact that Its QUALITY is not all in keeping with
its raodeat P&XOE or the LIBERAL TERMS upon which it can be pur
chased.

THERE IS ANOTHER EXPLANATION FOR ITS EXCLUSIVE POSIa roason that wo
TION IN THE FIELD OF
you
personally.
want to lay before
PLAYER-PIANODO-

Player-plnnHere is a
that sell at a price no bighor than
a good piano, sold on terms no higher than those a good piano is Bold on.

I

o

e

am oxcluslvo representative of

PL A

THE

WONDERFUL

BOUDOIR

1TER-PIAN-

CIRCUIT COURT CLOSED TODAY
Tho April term of tho District Court
of tho Sixth Judicial District, which
has been in session in this city slnco
tho 18th of April, closed this afternoon.
A lot of business hits been disposed of
during tho term, nnd tho nttornoys ami
pcoplo of tho city aro delighted with
tho manner in which Judgo Cooley has
presided. A full account of tho cases
tried and tho verdicts rendered will
appear in Tuesday's issue of tho News.

Jones The Jeweler and Optician
The House of Quality and a Guarantee With Backing

REV. HAMPTON C. DuBOSE
DIED IN CHINA
Rev. Hampton 0. DuBose, D. D.
Presbyterian church, died at Soochaw
last week. Ho was the leading spirit
in tho movement against tho shipping
of opium to China. At one time ho
held tho position of Moderator of tho
8outhern General Assembly of tho
Church.
Ho was tho father of Rev. Warner II.
Duboso, who for two yours was pastor of
tht Presbyterian church of this city, and
who is now pastor of thu Presbytoriuu
church at Ft. Logan, Colo. His death
was rather Huddon but was not a surprise to his family for ho had boon a
sufferer from Bright 'm disouMS for it
long timo and knowing his condition,
were in some degree prepared for the
aunouuceinuent of his death.
Pres-bytoria-

u

MEETING OF CITY COUNCIL
Tho city FathorB mot in regular session Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the
Fireman's Hall. A lot of routino business was attended to. The matter of
selecting a sewer inspector occupied several hours of tho session. A number of
applications for tho position wero before tho body, and after much discussion O. F. Edlcr was selected. Tho duties of tho position rcquiro tho inspection of tho sowers, of all plumbing and
tho oloctric wiring of all buildings that
will be erected in tho city in the fu-

A

WHEN WHOM AND HOW

I

I

e

PATTY'S SALOON

Regal Shoes

i

because we want to make
you a regular customer,
and we know thu is
the surest way of
doing it.
Tlicy are the
smartest ready- shoes
designed this

i

i

BUSINESw

W. N. CrofTord hns purchased tho

-

Our prices suit the most careful buver, and the
quality gives entire satisfaction to everybody.

season
unuKcgal

in-

II. N. Porter, who has boon in Texas
We use Lowneys Chocolate at the
on a visit for a week, returned to tho Elk Fountain.
city Thursday night.
whip for a dollar, and a buggy free,
It
LOST: Black Bolt Bucklo, botwoon at Chapman's.
Cover Hotol and Station. Finder plonso
Hlue Ribbon Broad, tho best by test.
return to R. A. Prentlco.

Don't think because the price is right that the

Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
E. V. Alloson of Albuqtinrquo, has
18-t:i5.
nceoptod a position in tho office of tho
E. P. & 8. W. Railroad at this place.

quality is wrong,but be reasonable about this ques- - J
tion and give us a trial. We carry the nicest line oi! I
canned goods, and in fact our shelves are lined with,
1 BAY VIEW BANQUET.
the most
stock of Groceries in the city.
Tho itfows was handed a very exhnus
Give us an order, large or small, by the case, by j
tivo
report of tho Bay View Banquet as
the dozen, or one can and it will have our careful at- - j tho paper
was going to press this oven
tention.
ing which we would liked very much to

t

te

;

j ;

iWofford

&

White

THE LOW PRICE GROCERY.

Phone The Tucumcari Ice and

oal Co.

i

FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER
J. W. CORN, Treasurer

Phone 120

Jones sells the Atlas Puncture Proof
casing tor automobile tiros.

4t-p-- f.

Facts
up-to-da-

t

FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE
IN THE POOL HALL.

to-we- ar

For employment see Edwards Bros.
of Smith, Enger and compnny in
tho Brokorago businoss of this city. His
A whip for a dollar, and a buggy f reo,
offices aro over tho First National Bank,
,
It
nnd ho hns control of tho brokcrngo of nt Chapman's.
tho city. CrolTard is an old "Knight
Pies, cakes bread fresh every day.
of tho Grip," nnd hns had years of exItluu Itlbbon Bakery.
perience on tho road.
A whip for n dollur, and a buggy free,
True Fruits and Syrups aro used only nt Chapman's.
It
at the Elk Fountain.
T r it (kit
tttti tit irrttiw ItiimAu van inA see
Tho son of Oscar Sandusky is quite
15 tf
hilwnrds uros.
sick. Tho little man has measles and
pneumonia.
Wo have several houses for rent,
conveniently located. Inquire Belmore
22
Buy Bluo Ribbon Bread.
Lumber Co.

vou are a wiroi'iil buvpi- voiir
nionov's
worth- - is
j
what you should consider, no matter whether the
Dill is large or small.
- -

All Leading Brands of Whiskeys f

and cigars

jj terest

Y01R MONEY'S WORTH
-

EAST MAIN

$500

o

If

I

AND POOL ROOM

LETTER FROM REV. MOBREDE
A letter wns received in this city this

BROKERAGE

t

!)l,(M2.1(i
Iy510,837.3(

We Want You
to come nnd examine
the latest models in

that tho

W. N. CROFFORD BUYS

i

129,-102.8- 0

Surplus,
$f,534,99:U0
Total Assets,
HERMAN GERHARDT, Agent.

Xows has been ndvonntlng for months.
Thore is hardly n man in tho city who
docs not beliovo that thoro is as much
or more probability of finding oil in tho
Quay valloy than nny other pnrt of the
Territory. Wo nro loentod nt tho base
of mountains of coal and oil men say
that wo lmvo overy indication of oil.

Tho election of A. D. Pankey as Chief
of tho fire department, was confirmed
by the Council.
Two lots were purchased for tho site
of the city bastilo, and are located in
tho same block on which tho jail now
stands.

Wofford & White's Grocery

STATEMENT OV NOHTIIWHSTI4HN NATION- AJ, IN'SUKANCK CO., OK MILWAUKEE, WIS. J
1,000,000.00
Cash Capital
.11.08
0,003,1
Reinsurance Reserve,
Unpaid Losses,
All other Liabilities

weok from Row Guy M. McBridc, in
which ho speaks of the plousimt visit
he has had to his old home, of thu many
fit
.ud
friends ho has mot, and also of the snow
and ieo in Indiana last week. J To seems
T. A. Muirhead & Go.
anxious to get back to the Laud of
Tho Tucumcari Sun was chosen as tho Sunshine. Ho will return to TucumAT THE M. E. CHURCH SUNDAY
ofllcinl city paper.
cari next week nnd desires tho News
There will b preaching at the M. E.
After tho transacting of some other tc lnnounco that ho will fill his pulpit
Try Caramel Nut Sundae, at the Elk
Church at 11 a. m. Sunday. Sunday business the meeting adjouruod at 11:30 on Sunday May 8th.
Fountain.
School at 10 o'clock. Prayer meeting p. in.
S. M. Wharton, editor of tho News
every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
A whip for a dollar, and a biipy free,
made n trip to Grady Thursday, on
Mr. Jones representing tho
The public is cordially Invited to atChapman's.
at
It
Oil Co., is in the city
tend all of tho services.

i

........

ADMISSION 50c CHILDREN 25c

at Alnmogordo, tho pcoplo of Tucumcari have beeomo very much interested

ture.

j

At the Presbyterian Church May 6th at 8 P. M.

DEEP WELL FOR TUCUMCARI
Since tho finding of oil indications

in tho long talked of deep well

The Fun Maker in his Famous Feast of Laughter

TO LOVE

AT THE OLENROOK
C. F. Edorly, El Fnso; Bert Runson,
VII Pnso; 8. I. Paradico,
Lubboek, Tor-ns- ;
1). E. Rood, A. S. Boll, N. Van
Camp, AUuh, Okln.; C. W. Morris, Olus-tee- ,
011 a.--; Wash Bntson, Emlce; fleo.
B. Bonlnger, Raton; Mrs. .1. Orahnni,
W. E. ytono. .1. W. Kirkpntrick and
C. II. Crump of Rock Island; S.. Joseph
St. Louis; II. II. Rnbbitt, Pn. W. R.
Harris, Pittsburg, Ph.; T. A.. Prowitt,
Kndoo; R. E. Vedor, Endeo; Richard
Burko, Lafayette, Ind.; A. II. Burke,
Poorin, 111.; J. A. Waro, St. Louis; ('.
S. Wood and .1. II. Wood, Dovol, Okln.

proposition within the reach of the modHere la a player-pianworthy of tho
est pocketbook a proposition Involving a Player-piannotice of those of discriminating taste.

High-grad-

George Gilbert Bancroft

I

f.

SUNSHINE DAIRY
EVERYTHING CLEAN AND PURE

G. W. TRIMBLE
Proprietor

JONES MEAT MARKET
IKE JONES, Proprietor.

NATIVE AND K.

O.

MEATS, FRESH

AND CURED

FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY
FRESH VEGETABLES
TELEPHONE NUMBER 88

Try Prathor's Soda Water, at the Elk,
Fountain.
A

whip for a dollar, and a buggy free,

at Chapman's.

It

FOR SAIjK: Hot Water Plunt, 100
gallon boiler, liontor nnd pipe. Cheap.
HARRV ORUBHH.

have published if possible. The ban
quet is nnid to havo boon ono of tho
Sherbert, different flavors every day,
most brilliant social ovonts of tho year,
at
Elk Fountain.
and was most thoroughly enjoyed by all
present.
Jones sells tho best automobilo tires
on oarth thu Goodrich,
Qrey, the jolly commercial traveler,
who represents tho "Traveler" clga
A whip for a dollar, and a buggy froo,
spent most of tho wook in tho city.
at Chapman's.
It

H.

Williams
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods
East Main Street

Tucumcari, N. M.

,

